
Newspapennen Honour Comrades 
Who Fell In Great War

Eight years ago. when war began, 
there were about 150 working journal- 
i5t8 on the newspapers of B. C. Last 
Sunday there was unveiled in the ro- 
tunda of the legislative buildings at 
\ictona, a roll of honour with the 
names of fifty-six who erilisted and 
a beautiful memorial in bronze to the 
memory of fourteen who gave their 
lives.

Among the fourteen is William 
Macaulay, of the staff of The Cow- 
ichan Leader, and among those who 
enlist^ ts Alexander F. Wallace, al- 
«o of The Leader editorial staff.

There was a very beautiful cere
mony. attended by relatives, pressmen 
^ra many points in the province, dis- 
fangnished parliamentarians, and of
ficials of the nary and army. The 
Ii^eutenant-^emor. the Hon. Walter 
C. Nichol. himself a journalist, unveil- 
^ the memorial. The Bishop of Co- 
luTnbia delivered the invocation and 
dedicatory prayers and the Rev. W. G. 
Wilson read Psalm 46 and Phil 4, 
▼erses 4-9.

The Hon. A. M. Hanson, attorney- 
general spoke and accepted for ti<c 
government the custodianship of the 
tablet, . .

dent, of the B. C. Institute of Journ
alists, explained the aim of that or- 
ganimtion in erecting this memorial 
and its plans for the future of the 
craft.
. The hymns sung were "The Son of 
9®** Forth ‘o War" and "Unto 
the Hills.

Hb HoBonPs Addrua 
In unveiling the tablet the Lieuten

ant-Governor said:—
"My friends—Fifty-six British 

lumbia newspapermen enlisted for the 
great war. Only forty-two came back.

/ hves in defence
of the British Empire. W'e are met 
today beneath the classic dome of this 
stately rotunda to unveil a tablet to 
the memory of those who died. Be
neath the tablet an illuminated scroll 
appears conuining the names of all 
who went. \Vc arc met to pay the 
highest honours in our power to this 
group—our gratitude and respect to 
the living, our tears for the noble 
dead.
^ "We are told that ‘joy’s recollection 
IS no longer ^oy. but sorrow’s memory 
IS sorrow still.' In such fashion our 
minds go back this afternoon to the 
last we saw of our gallant and gifted 
youths who went to return no more.

"We of the journalistic profession 
recall the days when they dropped 
the hands which claspH theirs in 
affectionate farewell and said good
bye to their loved ones and went 
away, to vanish in the great silence 
and mystery of war.

"Bright, keen, alert young men, 
they were seeking the great adventure 
with a laugh on their lips and sadness 
in their hearts: some so affected at 
leaving old friends that the laughter 
died and the tears came. And so we 
parted. And true it is that ‘sorrow’s 
memory is sorrow still.’

Leasoa of Loymhy 
"I would say on this occasion that 

an active life in the editorial depart
ment of a real newspaper brings out of 
those who pursue it all that is in 
them of devotion and loyally. The 
eager and unquestioning desire 
young enthusiasm to obey those ... 
command is more marked in newspa
per work than in any other calling I 
know of. when it is under the immedt. 
ate direction of men of high intelli
gence who possess and know how to 
employ the qualities w’hich bring it 
forth, A good newspaperman is like 
a good soldier—devoted to his doty. 
Good newspapers can not be made 
except under this condition. Soldiers 
can not fight nor can battles be won 
without it

"It is poor consolation, perhaps, and 
yet to joornafbts present there is a 
tneasnre of solemn pride in the refiec- 
tion that wc are honouring today the 
memory of men who proved lit repre
sentatives of the hii^hcst standards of 
their newspaper training and gave to 
the country, which they loscd. that 
same splendid loyalty which they had 
learned and developed in the editorial 
room. I do not believe in the dictum 
of the first Kapoleon that ‘the worse 
thr man. the better the soldier.’ It 
can not he the case. We who have 
worked together beside the men whose 
mcriory we glorify and honour today, 
knrw It.

"To the sacred memory of those of 
our number who arc out on their last 
assignment. I now formally unveil this 
enduring tablet”

From Many Papers 
.^flcr the ceremony the journalists 

visited Benvenuto, where Mr. and Mrs.

CouiicU Wiihet To Use Liquor 
Money For General Purpoecs

North Cowichan council held a long 
wiiion on Monday and considerable 
discussion arose as to the disposition 
of the half share of the liquor profits 
cUimed by the hospitals.
^ Some doubt exists as to this but 
It was decided to apply to the govern
ment for permission to use this hall 
share of the liquor money for general 
purposes and probably from this the 
two l^al hospitals will receive sup
port. The other half of the money is 
not earmarked.

The amount received last year on ac
count was $1,764.70. The cheque re- 
cently received was for $4,261.40 a 
total of »^ia The amount tin- 
ceming which there was discussion 
wax therefore. $3,013.05.

Alderman Pitt, on behalf of Dnncan 
city council, met the council with ref
erence to having the McKinnon-Bell 
road form part of the Island High
way. The council was not prepared 
to accept this without more consider- 

*0® matter was held over
The request of the Health Centre 

•Iso laid aside as not 
sufficient data was supplied to enable 
the council to form any idea of the 
Work beinff Hnn<a «n ths

---- - ---------- - ..here Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Butchart received them at their 
lovely home. In the evening the 
party dined together at the Empress 
hotel. The Province. World. Sun and 
other Vancouver publications were 
well represented as were The Colon
ist and Times of Victoria, and The 
British Columbian. New Westminster.

Mr. D. 1. McTaggart. The News, 
fbemon. was present and $fr. Hugh 
Savage, a member of the Institute, 
represented the Canadian WeekW 
Newspapers' association and the B. C. 
and Yukon Press association.

7’he Panama canal route is that 
chosen by Mr. E. A. Selby, Sahtlam. 
who leaves this week for England 
where he will reoutn unt3 next spring. 
He has been staying with Hessrx 
Horsfall for some time past

Bailev.
A bylaw to transfer certain ichool 

land, held in troM to the municipal- 
'ty also passed its third reading.

Bills totalling $4,682.43 were pa.ssed 
for payment.

siOTOCTraoms
Island Boards Endorse Resolu- 

tioM From Cowichan Board
Short, sensible speeches featured 

the consrntion of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
at the annual convention in Cumber
land last Friday and Saturday. The 
representatives of the Duncan Board 
of Trade returned on Monday having 
accomplished their aim.

Mr. H. F. Prevost’s speech in sup
port of the resolution protesting 
against the use of salmon eggs was a 
feature of the proceedings. His 
mastery of the subject and illuminat
ing remarks caused even those who 
had felt opposed to sec the case in its 
true aspect There was no dissenti
ent voice when the convention en
dorsed the resolution.

Dr. D. E, Kerr was on the resolu
tions committee and. at the banquet, 
was called on to respond with others 
to the toast of "The Province." a 
task which he most adequately per
formed. ,

The convention endorsed the pro- 
icct of improving the Summit road 
Tom Shawnigan to the Malahat and 
urged the establishment of a ferry be- 
-vecn Mill Bay and Saanich.

Mr. George* I. Warren was re-elect
ed president and Mr. H. W. Dawes 
was re-elected secretary.

MAPLE BAY REGAHA
fiandreds Enjoy Delfts Of ^re and Sea- 

Excellent Divinif-Races WeO Contested
In spite of the heavy pall of smoke 

that hung everywhere over the water, 
the result of a bad fire on Salt Spring 
Island, the annual regatta and sports, 
held under the auspices of the Maple 
Bay Aquatic club, last Thursday af
ternoon attracted a large numb^ of 
Pwple.

The attendance was probably af
fected by the previous week’s picnic 
It did not come up to the record of 
last year, bm sUIl the beach, turound- 
ing grounds, pleasure launches and 
boats were all well filled.

Sharp on time the races began and 
from 1.30 p.m. to after 5 p.m. there 
was not hint of delay or annoying 
hitches. A special race course ha< 
been marked out for the shorter 
events and for the longer races boats 
were anchored out to define the 
course.

The sculling races were first on the 
programme and these and all subse
quent events drew very good entriex 
The majority of the sculling events 
produced very close finishes and the 
supporters of the entrants were loud 
in their shouts of encouragement. The

'0'*k t»«"Ur done in the ronnicipality. 
apt. ;. Norman Williams desir^ 

council to have the new portion 
of Mainguy Island road put into prop
er shape so that he could use it. This 
matter ra remitted to the road su- jnen’s sculls attracted seven compet-
penntendent for report. *— ''-------- *- *' * ' *

Reejy Aitken and the clerk, Mr.

convention which will meet at Kam- 
loMs on October 4th.

Bylaw 107 was read a third time.
Thu authorizes the purchase of a rock 
qu^ on Bell road from Messrs.
R. S. and M. K. Smith and Mr. A. J.

itors, Kenneth Peterson coming in 
first, with Charlie Haycroft. in a boat 
of his own making, second.

Overboard Motors
There were some eight entries in 

the overboard motor race. They 
started from the club float, disappear
ed around Mackenzie’s Point and were 
seen no more until well on their way 
home again.

Biggar’s boat and that of Lt. Col. 
Rice ran a close heat for the first 
place. The others were all close to- 
gether. with the exception of Mr. W. 
P. Thompson, who is now the owner 
of the "Humming Bird." a boat which, 
when owned by Mr. S. D. Gordon 
A hite. came in first for two years 
running. Mr. Thompson stayed the 
-'•'ursc and was a good last.

Seven launches entered for the 
launch race, ^e starting place was 
in line with Wilson s Point. They

secured first place in the under 14 
race for the Real Estate and Insur
ance .Agents' challenge cup. All the 
swimmers stuck to it gamely right 
up to the float.

The dummy diving found George 
Spnngctt two seconds ahead of the 
next competitor in the men’s class. 
The ’dummy" was a very weighty af
fair this year.

George Springett also carried off 
honours in the log rolUng. an event 
which was staged by special request. 
It proved most popular and should 
be included in every year’s 
gramme.

Tied Ob The Pole
The greasy pole concluded the races 

with \\ ilfrcfl Hattie and George 
Springett both securing the flag after 
one or two tries. There was a good 
entry list in this event.

Wi\- •• .^''‘1'. exception of some spec- 
«ls, all the prizes were in scrip and 
were handed to the winners after each 
race. Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. and 
Mr. K. h. Duncan, M.L.A., were the 
judges for all the events.

There were a number of launches in 
from outside points, including Na 
naimn. Cowichan Bay and Victoria.

Mr. O. W. Mutter and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Tautz did roaring trades with 
their store and tea rooms and kc 
creams were greatly in demand.

The regatta rommiltrc Were very 
busy people before and during the 
day. Mr. Tautz was rc>ponst1dc b»r 
securing the loan of all the flag.s 
which were hung on the runway and 
variniK members of the committee 
helped to arrange them and the hunt
ing in the club's colours, red and 
white.

In the evening a most enjoyable 
dance was held under the auspices 
of the cHih at the Maple Inn. at which 
some ninety people were present. Mr. 
Macbean's orchestra supplied the 
music. an<l the Maple Inn catered for 
the I'ght refreshments.

Crouds of school children were 
down to the regatta in

pppllsgissgl
'•yrtem of! Mr. I. D. Mackenzie was a most 

energetic and capable secretary and 
all the committee worked hard and 
harmoniously.

Competitions and Winners

FOR FAU FAIR
No Tagging This Year—AUoca- 

tion Of Prize Honey
N*o tagginz will t»c permitted on the 

grounds iluring tile fall fair. This 
decision was reached last Saturday 
hy the directors of the Cowichan .Ag
ricultural society who had before them 
an application from the King'. Daugh
ters for permission to lag on that 
occasion.

.ssi.e....on.
knJ. P"''*'''!' soc'fy to place representing 
bone, for collectmg on the ground. Conservative

Including
• ^ - F-* Barkley, president, was
in the chair Directors is attendance 
were Mrs D. C. Walker. Mrs. R. M.
Palmei:. Major E. W. Grigg. Messrs.
W. ^terson. A. H. Peterson. A. A.
B. Herd. J. Y. Copeman and G. A.
Cheeke.

Mr. W. VValdon. secretary, reported 
that Dr. H. W. Mackenzie had writ
ten approving the arrangements made 
locally for the accomodation of ac
credited herds

He stated also that Mrs. Slock was 
unable to undenake the management 
of the refreshments. It was decided 
to request Mrs. V. H. Wilson to act 
in this capacity.

Untidy Oronndt
The president directed attention to 

the untidy state of the camping site.
1 he secretary will take up this matter 
with the Board of Trade.

Mr. Cheeke urged that the various 
committers in charge of divisions ob
tain entries for their respective divi
sions. This was agreed on.

As noted last week the total prize 
money offered thi> year. irrc>.pective 
of valuable trophies, is $2.349.a0. It 
is made up as follows:—

Hor.scs $193.50: cattle. 467.50;
sheep. SiOaOO; pigs. $145.50: goats.

Dairy products and honey. $52.50: 
field

Tuesday noon saw eighteen Duncan 
Boy Scouts going off to camp at 
Green Point. Cowichan Bay, where 
they will go under canvas for eight 
days. Scoutmaster Bischlager and 
AssUtant Scoutmaster Sydney Wright 
are with them. Permission to camp 
was kin^y granted by Mr. G. A. 
Hams. The boys with their baggage 
were conveyed in cars loaned by Mr. 
B. Bradshaw and Mr. F. G. .Alderscy. 
All manner of sports will he engaged 
in and the boys are assured of an ex
ceptionally good holiday. Various 
tests will be entered into also. Friends 
will be welcomed on Saturday after
noon.

The Saturday evening dance at the 
Agricultural hall is now a well estab
lished feature of the summer social 
round. At the last event there were 
152 people present

FARMERS TO GET 
PERMITS TO gn.T.

Mr. F. R. Butler, secretary 
Game Conservation Board, 
Vancouver, writes to a Cowich
an farmer under date of August 
2nd. as follows:—

“For your information I beg 
to inform you that considerable 
discussion took place at the 
meeting of the Board held in 
Vancouver on July 27-29th. with 
regard to granting permits to 
farmers where pheasants were 
doing damage to their crops.

"These permits are to be is
sued upon the recommendation 

the Game Warden in the dis
trict where any complaint is re
ceived that damage is being 
done, and the ‘permit read 'to 
kill these birds.

handicapping would prove superior to 
former plans. It certainly provided a 
close finish. However, there was quite 
a lot of di.ssatisfaction after the race 
was run.

Bromilow’s launch came in first, and 
T. Pm s second. Prevost’s launch was 
last, but if the race h.td been longer 
It IS thought that he would have easily 
made up the difference between bis 
boat and the first to come in.

Though a strict watch was not kept 
on the time taken for the launches to 
make the race, it was reported that 
some launches did not open up their 
engines as much going out as they did 
coming hack. Consequently, some 
launches had a difference of about two 
minutes in their time for the going 
out and return. Some other system 
will have to he considered for next 
year’s race, it is thought.

Crutes Aansement 
With the return of the launches 

came a young tidal wave. Their wash 
forced .spectators, sitting close to the 
water’s edge, to move away very 
quickly to avoid a wetting.

The model yacht race was an in
novation. There was not sufficient 
wind to make it as exciting as it might 
have been. Five models were entered 
with Ruscomlic Poole’s coming In 
first and that navigaicil hy David Rkc.

J-t- Col. .S. K. B. Rice, second. 
The high diving and stum diving 

were undoubtedly some of the most 
popular events of the day. The under 
16 class brought out six entrii-s among 
the boys and their exhibition of div- 

promise for the fii- 
entered were Hubert 

Macmillan, Clarence Bradshaw, Char
lie Bradshaw. Ronnie Young. C. Gais- 
ford. H. Phillips.

Thcr. were eighl enirle, in Ihc 
raen , ebss. .1. B. Aebnd. S. L. Mal- 

P=''lier. S. Tombs. C. 
Bell. h. Miller. F. Roomc and .1. Fox.

-Ml gave a very good exhibition, 
hut that of Matthews and Parker wa- 
first class. Both had a distinct dif
ference in style and their graceful ami 
clean dives elicited rounds of applause 
from the spectators.

Lots of Good Fun 
The stunt diving wa.s m<»st amusing 

in parts, though the more difficult and 
rticky dives were really excellent.

Three canoes were entered in the 
upset race and had it not been that 
Bazrtt and Roonie left loo much 
water in their craft, which resulted in 
another spill, the race would have 
been much closer.

Tilting in boats was run in heats 
between the various swimming races 
and caused much amusement. Some 
of the opponents wore a very grim 
and determined look, a facial adorn
ment which disappeared when forced 
to take a ducking.

The swimening races all drew ex
cellent entries. Dorothy Macmillan 
for the third time in succession, won 
the Bankers’ cup for girls under 16. 

winnir' •

Following is the full list of events 
and prizewinners.

Single sculls, hoys under 16—1. F.. 
H. May; 2. G. Gaisford.

Single sculls, boys under 12—1,

$r' (So
Ladies’ work. $101.50; domestic sci

ence. $107.00: flowers. $62.50: an. 
$69.50; photographs. $25.50.

Educatii>n.Tl. $297.50: Better Babies. 
$40.00; Indian. $100.00. Total. $2.- 
349.50.

OTYPOim^T
Of Six Residznts Exceed 
Speed Limit—Fines

Under tlic provincial mclor act Ihc 
‘ ' of Duncan

ELECT DELEGAm

speed limit in the city ........
liftecn miles an hour. This lias l>ecn 
very frequently exceeded. 'The city 
police coimni>sioncrs recently added 
a warning to those which had previ
ously appeared in the local press.

On WedncMlay afternoon. Julv 26ih. 
the city constable. Mr. G. F. Elliott. 
a»si.sied hy Mr. George Kennvit. took 
the lime of cars entering and leaving

C.mrlYh.u..cc: 2. Ajian I -<cb
I ‘""‘Iv-I Consequently, last Thursday iiiorn-

*^<inL^^.:'nIb mcn^ l k'' P^oir.on•' ''esidents. owner,., p & sculls, men—I. K. Peterson,. „(

-.iin";’'”^lis. girl, under I4-I. 'friJed’limit" 
k.e K.rUmm: ? Hel.o k-ooet.-., Berore the hiarittgs hegati. Mr. C.F,

Davie, police tiiagi.tratc. stated that 
this court had «Iecidcd to c-lihlish a

thus ing the ti*ophy outright. - _ ___ _____
For the second time Charlie Mutter mainus river.

E. lsic Kirkham: 2. Helen Knocker. 
Overboard motors—1. C- L.

Higgar: 2. Lt. Col. S. K. B. Rice.
Launch race—1. C. E. Bromilow: 3. 

T. Pitt.
Model yacht race—1. H. J. Ru' 

combe Poole; 2. David Rice.
High diving, hoys under 16—1 

Clarence Brad<haw: 2. Ronnie Young.
High diving, men—S. L. Matthew- 

and W. H. Parker, tie.
Open stunt dive—1. C. Lc Lievre: 2. 

.1. H. Powel.
Upset canoe race—1. K. Peterson 

and C. Pitt: 2. A. Barett and F. 
Rf>ome.

Tilting in boats—1. W. Smhli and
F. Roome; 2. J. H. Powel and K 
IVtcrson.

.Swimming, ladies. 5fl vards—1, Miss 
Enid Carnird: 2. Miss Percy.

Swjmming. girls under 16—1. D. 
Macniiltan: 2. Dolby Bevnn.

Swimming. girU under 12. 50 yards 
—1. Joan Paitson: 2. C. Ross.

Swimming, Girl Guides. 50 yards— 
1. Frances Thomson: 2. Enid Garrard.

Swimming, men. 100 yards—1. I.cs- 
lic Roome: 2. E. Miller.

Swimming. Boy Scout*!. 50 vard*— 
1. C. E. Bradshaw: 2. C. B.‘ Brad
shaw.

Swimming. hoy« under 10—S|»ccial 
prize awarded to Allan Prevosl.

Swimming, hoys under 14. 50 yards 
—1. Charlie Mutter; 2. Phil Dwyer.

Dummy diving. men. George 
Springett, 20 seconds.

Dummy dKdng. Boy Scouts. Clar-
K*t' BradchAw*eiiee Bradshaw. 25 seconds.
Log rolling. George Springett. 
Greasy pole — Wilfred Hattie and

George Springett.
The regatta committee was -Major

II. A. H. Rice, honorary president: 
Mr. O. W. Mutter. pre«idfnl: Mr. A. 
H. Peterson, vice president: Mr. I. D. 
Mackenzie, secretary; Messrs. T, 
T. Pitt. D. C, Hills. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L .A.. \V. Stacey. A. \V. Hanham. 
C. C. D. Sprott. H. C. Mann. C. H. 
Dickie. M.P.. H. F. Prevosl. H. Drum
mond. C. F. Tautz. L. C. Springett. 
R. K. Macbean, W. M. Dwyer, Col. 
n. A. Rice, and Miss J. Wilson.

Mr. Harry Whitney Treat was bur
ied last Thursday in Seattle. He was 
killed near Chilliwack in a motor ac
cident. He was well known locally 
and at one time was responsible for 
the^ coal boring operations near Che-

For Conservative Convention- 
Pledge Not Appreciated

“ pledge to support 
the Libera -Conservative party in both 
ledcral and provincial cleciion.s caused 
some dchaie at the recent meeting of 
he Cc^ichan Conservative associa- 

® 1- «as the rock
which split a meeting called by Mr. 
G. A. Cheexe. the president of that 
association, and Mr. H. P. Tooker. 
-presenting the National Lihcral- 

nnscrvative party.
Including nine ladies there were 

»h.rt>;.two people present. .Mr. Cheeke 
was in the chair. .Mr. Tooker acted 
as secretary. He read telegrams lie- 
tween the executive of the Conserva
tive association. Mr. S. L. Howe, 
chairman of the joint committee re
presenting the B. C. Conservative 
party and the N.L.C. party.

Th^c executive favoured modification 
of the pledge to one supporting the 
principles of the party hut this did 
not meet with approval at Vancouver. 
If any pledge were signed other than 
that submitted it would he for the 

*o decide whether or not 
the Cowichan delegates could partici-

QncMion of Leadenhip 
Mr. Tooker held that the question 

of leadership was a minor matter and 
tliat the pledge might well he signed 
by all prewnt. Ten present left the 
meeting. One suhsequentiv returned 
and signed. Mr. C. H. Dick'c. M.P.. 
gave an address concerning the pledge 
and those present, who had all signed 
the pledge, elected delegates to the 
f^«^cntinn in Vancouver on .August

The chosen arc:—Miss Davidson. 
Mrs. J. L. Hird, Mrs. J. Rcadc. Mes
srs. \. H. Stcwart-Macirod. I. H. 
Whittomc. G. F. Tamr. R. Wil-on. 
H. Smiley. I. O. Averill. W. C. Edge- 
cumhe.

^ Messrs. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. G. A. 
Cheeke. and \\. M. Dwyer arc ex of- 
fictf> eiiiiilcd to attend the convenrion.

The delegates will have a free hand, 
a motion to instruct them to ^ujiport 
the election of a new Irader for the 
party being defeated. Similar fate »k- 
felt a resolittiftn favouring the miIi- 
stiiutinn of contract for «I.ay labour on 
road work in unorganized districts. 

Motions for Convention 
The following motions were de

clared c.arricd. and will he submitted 
to the convention:

That this convention i- of the opin
ion that in the event of a -cai in the 
local House becoming vacant during 
Ihc life of a parliament, a hy-cleciion 
sliould l*c held to fill such seat within 
three months of such vacancy, and 
that this provision he placeii on the 
statute liooks of the province at the 
>ir-t available opportunii.v.

That a respon-iMe branch of the 
Marine and Fisheries departmem he 
c-iaMished nil the Pacilu- coast.

_ Whereas large sums of money are 
disbursed hy the Liquor Control 
Boar«l through ihctr purchasing de
partment. and wherca- it is of im- 
ponance that no -uspicinii should 
exi'i in the public mind of any Ir- 

ularities in that department. t!ieireg 
fore he

sliding scale of fines for infractions 
of motor regulations, to cover the first 
and second offences only, i’hi- pro
cedure was_ ailoptcd to eliininalc any 
discrimination «»r thought of favour-!
itism. .................... ..

Scale of I^nishnnent j ing duly considcrnl the grave fiiiancial

department, t 
: That this '. ..

appr«'ves. and when returned to p-over 
will put in effect, a p.dicy of throwing 
«»prn the affairs of the Li<ru*‘r Control 
Board to the public, ami ili.-ii all pur- 

hall l»e nia«le ichases hy that hoard • 
tile nio-( onen and bu-inc—like man
ner pos.ildc.

Rr-olved that i!iis eonveniion. hav-

The -calc for fir.st offences is . _ ...........................
follows:—Car- travelling at a spee«l} Columbia, plcilucs the Consersaiive 
between 15 to 20 mile-. $150 and l'.irty to support a policy of the nmst 
ctisis; between 20 to 25 miles, $5.00' rigid economy, and nt*'»n return to 
an«l costs: and between 25 to 30 miles.} |»ower to iii-ist iipiui the curtailment 
$m.00 and costs. ^ of .ill puM'c -or\ ice except such a*

Tho*c going over 30 miles will he* i-of .il>-.dntc nece—ity: :md we W’ U?«1 
-ulijeci to a special penalty. einpha-ize in the -trongc-t p«i--ible

The tine for absence oi tail lights manner that this i- ni»t any mere 
half an hour after »und<ovn but before "t»re-election pr«imi-e" but will be im
actu.ll darkness is $2.50 and costs. 
For absence of tail lights after com
plete darkness, the fine is $5.00 an<i
CosIjs.

For parking cars, contrary to the 
city regulations, the fine i> $2..^0 an«l 
costs.

SecomI offences will he dealt with 
according to the circumstances of the 
c.i-e as will all suhscqitcni offences.

If it be found that these fines arc 
not effective, they will he inerease«l. 
*rhe inagi-trnle has power to increase 
any fine for any offence if there he ag
gravating circumstances in connection 
utih ii.

Ail Plead Guilty
Mr, C. I.. I‘. Biggar. Maple Bay. 

deaded guilty to the charge of siwt-d- 
ng on July 26th. The slop watch .set 

his »peei| at 25 miles an hour an<l he 
was. therefore, lined $5.00 and $3.00 
eo-ts.

Mr. I.. ,\. Ode. Maple ILiy. s«ni 
in a pica of gnitlv. his rate being 25'<* 
miles an hour. He received a similar 
fine.

Mr. E. .1. Palmer. Cheinaimis. plead
ed guilty through his representative. 
Mr. 1. H. Whitiome. His rate of 
speed was 25 miles an hour. He was 
fined $5.00 and costs of $3.L>.

Mr. B. Hope. Qiiamirhrn Lake, 
pleaded guilty to a rate of 23'i miles 
an hour. He was fined $5.00 and 
$3.40 costs.

Mrs. Gertrude Innes Noad. Quam- 
ichan Lake, was not present in court 
but sent in a plea of guilty. The speed 
of her car was 30 ntles an hour and 
she was, therefore, fined $10.00 and 
$3.00 costs.

Mr. F. C. im Thnni, Quamichan

idt-nunied fully, both in li-tt;T and 
spirit.

Lake, plc.nli'd not guilty «.n the c<>n- 
tciition that it w.i- pxsstMe that there 
might hr sf>nu-lhing mrcb.inicaUy 
wT«>iig wiili the Slop watch. He «aid 
th.it he could bring wiines-e- to prove 
th.it h. iva< alway- a wry careful ami 
-low driver.

However, after Me Elb‘'*M anil Mr. 
K»-nneti h:id both !*een »r"-s exam
ined and the -top watch *lioroiighly 
Mispecli-il. Mr. im Tbnrn pleatle!! 
guilty and wa- fined $5.6d ami $.V50 
e*-ls.

The ciul of the regular raspberry 
>hipmenls is in i>tght thi% week- Mes
srs. Stephens Bn*-, are stilt -enditlg 
out raspherrics. Mr. H. M \ncell, 
I.iganberriiami Mr. M. May- 
smith .-hipments of both varieties.

FASTENED LINES 
NOT PERMITTED

No adequate notice of amend
ments made rrcenlly to the fi.-h- 
erics regulations hsTs been given 
to the public, but It appears that 
it is now’ illegal to troll other 
than with a rc<l held in the 
hand. Rods or lines fastened to 
the boat are forbidden. Mr. R. 
M. Colvin, fisheries inspector, re
cently warned trollcrs in Saan
ich Arm. The regulations apply 
to all waters.
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HUMS NEWS
Diving Accident Shocks Residents 

—Indian Girl's Recovery
A BTMl niiny rc»idcnn here were 

shocked and saddened on Sunday 
when thev heard of the terrible acci
dent which had happened to Billy 
Muir at the C«or>:r. Victoria, on Sat
urday night. . .

The pot»r young man was giving an 
exhibition of diving from the 100-foot 
tower. His dive was a beautiful one 
and much apnlauded hut. when Billy 
came up to the surface again, it was 
noticed by bystanders that something 
was wrong and a boat was put out to 
his assistance.

Buck Caldcr. Muir’s friend, who »s 
also 'well known here, was about to 
take the dive but Billy begged them 
not to let Buck take it. First aid 
was rendered Billy at the V.I..\.A. 
shed and. although he was in grwt 
pain, he kept a stiff upper lip. He 
was rushed to St. Joseph’s hospital 
svhcrc Dr. Bryant made an XRay ex
amination which showed Billy had a 
permanent fracture of the spme.

On Monday the injured hoy was do
ing as well as could he expected but 
he is paralyzed from the hips down. 
The Rev. i:.M. Cook and Muir’s chum. 
Mr. Laurie BidUke. left on Monday 
afternoon for \ ictorla to see him.

Master Leslie Inglls TTlft WUh an 
accident a few days ago. while 
cycling. He somehow knocked the 
back of his leg with the pedal of his 
bicycle. Although the skin was not 
torn in any way, pus formed and he 
had to be taken to the hospital and 

bis leg lanCcd. He is also being 
kept there for a few days until the 
leg is better. . . i

,\da Ruben, the young Kuper Island 
Indian girl, who met with a lerrible 
accident two Weeks ago. when her 
hair was caught in the ny wheel of 
her father’s launch, which tore her 
scalp almost off and which required 
fifty stitches to hold it in place, has 
made such a splendid rccovt'y that 
her parents have taken her from the 
hospital here to her home.

In the police court on Saturday, be
fore Mr. C. H. Price, police magis
trate. .Albert Campbell pleaded guilty 
to a charge of theft and was sentenced
to a term of six months in gaol.

Allicrt had been working fiJong a 
car for Hong, the vegetable China
man. and from him he stole a set of 
pipe dies. The local policeman was 
notified hut while he was getting a 
warrant .Albert took train for Lady
smith and sold the dies to Mr. R«^- 
ston. a -rcond hand dr.iler. for $3.00.

In the meantime the Chinaman en
gaged Mr, Maurice Halhcd to motor 
him to Ladysmith where, on their 
statement. .Albert was arrested by the 
citv police chief. Mr. .Allen, and pul 
in the lock up.

He was lirought lUiwn here on Sat
urday for trial and Chief Constable 
Beard took him t«* Oakalla gaol. 
Camplull has a prcvimi., had record.

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped nveniy-live cars of lumber to 
prairie and eastern points. Logs were 
brought ilaily from Camp 6. The mill 
and Wee McGregor are hu^y cutting 
logs and lumber for a boat which is 
expected in shortly.

Chemainus local hasrhall team 
played an exhibition game in Nanai
mo «*n Saturday night and were de
feated bv a score of 3 to 1. The team 
then had supper and motored hack to 
Lrdvsniith In a dance, returning home 
about 3 o’clock Sunday morning.

On Sunday afternoon baseball en
thusiasts motored to Ladysmith to 
nee a final league game between 
Ladysmith and Cumherland. Lady 
miih

COWICHM BAY
Sokum and Edmanno Return 

From Cruise In Puget Sound
Somewhere behind the smoke the 

sun is shining but Cowichan Bay resi
dents did not see it from Seattle. The 
Sokum and Edmarmo have just re
turned from that city, after attending 
the International regatta.

Truly speed shortens distance. 
From Victoria to Seattle in a pas
senger steamer is an afternoon's run. 
hut the Edmarmo. travelling gently 
and circumspectly, took a week to get 
there via the islands and four days 
to return, the distance covered being 
about three hundred nautical miles.

So far it is possible to travel in 
these waters without suffering from 
mal de mer. Of what other Pjrt of 
the globe can one say the s^e? On 
the outgoing joumcV the Edmym' 
put in at Garrison Bay. Roche Hat 
hour and San Juan, where, in a de
serted block house and barracks and 
a very forlorn flagstaff, there is a rath
er pathetic reminder that the English 
onee owned half the island. ^

Fifteen miles on and south is Fri
day Harbour, a thriving “burg” with 
several wharves and an oil station and 
samples of “Lizzies” of all ages. 
American islands abound in good 
roads, telephones and electric light.

Yet. verily, in the wilds of Orcas 
Islanu which are very wild wilds in- 
deed, anchor was thrown in » httle
bay knoun as Rurir:«. * *
of a palatial mansion, the (frouttiU of 
which are illuminated by electric arc 
lights, whilst the interior of the h^ouse 
is decorated, day and night, with 11* 
tie fairy lamps of different colours, 
supplied from the same home olani. 
which pets its power from a lake In

* This iake also supplies water for 
continual sprinklers on real grass- 
green lawns and power for a foundry, 
which has turned most of the metal 
in the residence. The furniture. 
wh‘ch is magnificently made, was al
so manufactured on the premises and 
a large three-masted sailing yacht was 
contrucled—all with the aid of the 
same water power. .

The owner of this “Swiss Family 
Robinson” property is a keen music 
lover and the house includes a wond
erful organ room where the crew of 
the Edmarmo enjoyed some nnc

"'From Rosario to the little village of 
East Sound is about half an hour s 
heal of the engine.s. The chief m- 
diistry of this place seems to he sum
mer camps: they were full and oc-

^"BA'ween Orcas and the mainland lie 
the straits of Rosario. A plunge 
across them was made at about six 
o’clock in the evening by way of 
Thatcher Pass. Here let there he a 
word of warning to intending marin- 

Don’t look for anchorage in

smith won and has now one 
game In play off to decide the leader 
ship of the lea

crs. i/iHi» luvjiv ....... "V.-
FloundcfN Ray. ll is a mouse trap, 
easier to get into than out of. Al
though once intended for a harbour 
the Americans have thougnt better o 
it and transferred their affections and 
the railway to Anacortes, an tndustri- 
al eiiv and the terminus of the bid-
tey ferry.

Deceptioi.,...ption Pas.s. connecting the 
Rosario Straits with the inland seas lie* 
Irml Whidhy Mand. h z lot of water 
in a very little space. When the tide is 
running, either out or m. it is wiser 
to take thought and wail until it isn t. 
before venturing through. From ine 
shore it mu>l be a heauUful, spot. 
From the water it is awe-insmring. 

Whales in Saratoga passage and
........... fogs in Puget Sound made the rema n-
La‘ly* der of the trip interesting hut it was 
more liVe home after long voyaging to find 

line to play on to oeciue uic leader- ,hr slips of the 5watllc i acht club at 
lip of the league. Ia'«-t and to receive there a most Kind
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Diinse spent the! ^nd hospitable welcome.

week end in ladysniith. Mr. and; The return journey was made wmh
Mrs I. Rufus Smith. Mrs. .A. Howe! even greater ease as the log naa.sirs, I. riiius .'•m.v... ...I!.. .».
and Mr. Charles Smith spent Sunday 
at Cowichan lake.

Messrs. .Arthur and Ch iri e Collyer 
have returned from a most pleasant 
vi.sit to Victoria. Mrs. Henry Smiley

tlirough. I ne itinerary w«»
... .............. _..x «irs. nviii, OJ..MV. changed by traversing Lopez I a

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bruce | jjatew»\ info the islands, further
rtroon ___ .1. .Pnwel. at her 

Poim.
Ma *er Dick Nixon, of Victoria, is 

the guest of his uncle. Mr. Pffy^ 
Roberts. Kuper Island. -V
Troughton is the guest <»f Mr. M. 
Hf>wc. F.lsie Jacobson is visiting her 
grandmother. Mrs. Morgan. Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ankctell Jones 
spent a few days in Victoria last week 
watching the tennis finals. Miss 
Helen Oleson. who has been the guest 
of her brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Oleson. is now stay
ing with her sister in Victorix

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett. and the 
Misses Irene and Grace Murray. 
Messrs. Brown. McEwan and Bidlake 
spent the week end on Salt Spring 
Island.

The weather was very hot and dry 
last week. The smoke from many 
hush fires made the atmosphere very 
dense and oppressive. There was most 
welcome ram last Sunday. The lem- 
perature was:— Max. Min.

even greater ease as the tog naa 
lifted a little and the sea was calm. 
The Sokum was sighted at Deception 
Pass and gallantly showed the way 
through. The itinerary was slightly 

■ g Loper “ * ' 
islands.............................- ----------I gatew»> info the

summer camp. Green south than Thatcher.
Then came a rest at West Sound in 

Orcas. an adorable little place, on by 
Pole Pass, seventy-five feel across 
and full of thrills for strangers, and 
finally, at the end of a perfect day. 
Cowichan Rav loomed diml 
the haze, 
want?

Cowiciia’n Bay loomed dimly through 
What more could a per^on

Sunday ......
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday —. 
Saturday

79

77

75

74

75 
75 
74

50

51 
50 
46

49

50 
46^alu^aay —-. . . . .

The synopsis of July weather is as 
follows:—Maximum temperature. 87 
degrees on the 3rd; minimum temper
ature. 46 degrees on the 8th, 15th, and 
21st. Rainfall, nil.

The synopsis of July. 1921. weather 
was:—Maximum temperature. 80 de
grees on 29th: minimum lempcraturc. 
41 degrees on the 2nd and 10th. Rain
fall, .36 inches.

aOnON^DOINGS
o Rain During July—School 

Success—RegatU
Miny residents visited Meple Bay 

for the regatta. Unfortnnatcly. the 
smoke haie prevented anyone having 
a good vievr of the long distance 
launch races. The swirnming and log 
rolling contests were thoroughly en-

^°^?ss Foster has had no rain to rec
ord for the month of July., The,av
erage for the last ten years ts .58 ins.; 
for July. 1921. there was .31 ins.

Congratulations to Miss Alice Hay- 
croft on passing for the High ich^l 
and to her teacher, Miss Dyke, for 
successfully piloting her through the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins has-e been 
in Victoria for a few days. Mrs. EI- 
ford and family are in residence at the 
late Mr. H. Lilley's house in Crofton. 
Mrs. Winstanley is slaying with 
friends i.i Victoria. Miss Evelyn 
Jones is the guest of Mrs. H. Charter.

HILLBANR

From now on there will be some 
hum around Hillbank. Last week the 
Victoria Wood and Coal Company 
purchased some eight hundred acres 
of timber just alongside of Mr. Adam 
Gordon's ranch, part of the,prop
erty of the Gosnells. of Victoria.

The purchasers will, besides cutting 
for cordwood, also cut barrel 
and ties, and lay down logs. Ulti
mately, they may see fit to erect 
moderate mill. ,. ,

The “burg” expects to see big de
velopments daring the eonimg tweirc 
fflonthf. ______ -

rheumatism
F" Tcaplftoo’t HeiuUe Coptakt 
I havebeceoMthe Standard Ksaady

■ rts(»redtotealUUhroafhT.R.C’t.hI rasinrsaio ■eauBianragn i.Kev<

^ y.gn jnte K ,

c l.PCs
8oU by Cmkft Dm* Stow

THE LATEST IN FELT HATS
SOFT SEASONABLE SERVICEABLE

YOU WILL ENJOY WEARING ONE

Tiro only, Organdte Dranca, at, each ------------------------------1* **
Gingham Dresses, regular 18.76, for--------------------------------
$1.00 oS all other Dresses. $L00 off all BIoukb.

Ladies’ White Wash SUito at Half Price.
$1.00 eS all Serge Sklrta.

Ladies' Silk Bote, from -------------------------------------$6# to $tl6
Children’s Dresses, from ------------------------------------ 60f to $$.00
Boys’ Wash Suits, from---------------------------------------50f to $IJS
Pretty Organdies, In all coloan, at per yard . 
Cretonnes, at $ yardi for-----------------------— _$1.00
Voiles, from, per yard ,
Ratine, in all the latest shades, at per yard . 
Cotton Crepe, in oasorted cokars, at 3 yarde for

11.86
_$1.M

WE ARE AGENTS FOR HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE. 
WE ALSO SELL THE DESIGNER PATTERNS

Miss Baron I
PHONE 282

AT THE SERVICE OF THE PUBLIC 
FOR EVERY MEAL

Breakfast, Lunch, Afternoon Teas, or Dinner. 

Merchants’ Lunch from 12 to 2.
Chicken Dinner, Sundays, from 12 o’clock.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

PHONE 224

POWEL ATR) HACmiAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

^Shoes^

BUY
HURLBUTS 

CUSHION 
SOLED SHOES

FOR THE CHILDREN

They come in Tan, Black Calf, and 
Patent Leathern, WeHad Selta, 
absolotely the beet Children’s Shoee 

made today.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bciao

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—41 Acres, well situated, overlooking Somenos Lake. 
2i miles from Duncan.

Price $1,250, on reasonable terms.
Telephone 59 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

HILLCREST
LUMBER

COMPANY
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUILDING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Bedneed Pticoa.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,
LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC,

Sing Ui Up For Lataat Prleas.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

m^75
FRONT STRE^Efr DtNCAN

Prices range from

$2.25 to $4.75 PUSSlfFGOTi

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s. Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY
_ TiMv lUad Op

9.00
10.91
10.49
10.9S
n.07
11.42
t‘i.S
14.19

Re«l 0««B
19.99
17.09 
17.19 
17.29
17.91
10.10
10.92 jr -

riHB TABLE 
_ Victoria - 
^ SbawBicaii 
.. Cobble Hin 

Cowlebaa .. 
Doncaa —

____ 12.19
____10.9$
____ 10.49
— 10.29
=n ‘V/s
____ 9.19

MO

. 19.49
19.90 

. 14.99
14.91 
19.41 
U49i ------------------ Parkavnit JwaetlOB —--------------------- w.

tSS Md SA«rday, 11.07, erttra

.Cp-ichin Ukc 14.10. •minos^Doo^.Js.lO11.19. A-lVSr"rCETT, Aseat

TELEPHONE SIGNS ON THE HIGHWAY
Convenience in vacation days is i tsible by the telephone.

The telephone shield sign along the highways means that anxieties 
can be eliminatipd, changed plans made known, emergenaes more 
quickly relieved. It is a symbol of assurance to the motorist, and he 
may rely on it day and night In our rural offices, a telephone boott 
has been placed outside so that it is always convenient for people 
travelling to put in a call.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

MONO LV'
9UCCE9»ORS TO

Patters(»\,Chutdler& Stephen JJ?.
HEAD OFFICE

7th Aye. & MainSt.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

TheOldesi:and Largest Monuments Works 
in the West.
CATAni-itfHeo

j

PHONE $01 BOX 4$t

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAH. (Ns«t Oty Puwsr Hoosa)

MU.W0RK
AND

DMR
StMrasss 

BnSsis 
MtaU* PIsSM 

Fumltsru 
BandsMffiiS

FlnllfiM iFIrbs
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GnmdaoAer^s Gossip
«»« to «*« tIMtl

Cucmbcr C*toap (tmcsolml). FMl 
aod^oii •!« men, medium ilied co-

MptuTCM
CWh Sanee. Chop fear quarts of 

ripe tomatoesp four mediam slaed oa< 
and TOO red pepper; add two 

^Mnla of Tineoar, three tablespra- 
iola of ragar. three taUeapoonfols of 
salt, aod two teaspooafuls of eizma- 
JiM aiSrM^ one hour, turn it into

Pepper Bash. Chop finely twelve 
**■•*0 peppers, twelve sweet, red pep- 
pe^ and twelve veiv sm^l onlw 
^d three tablespooni^ of salt, and 
let it siinmer for ten minutes; then 
dr^n and add one quart of vinegar 
Md one cupful of brown sugarTLet 
it come to » boll, and then turn it 
into Jars. This is fine for sand
wiches.

IndiM PicklM. Slice two 
citwrto of green tomntoea, lix smill 
onio^ fln medium eiaed. green cu- 
CTmliet^ end • small bead of red cab- 
bag*. Place them in a cnck in rep- 
arete layer*, with a ^irlnUing of 
aalt between each layer. ,Ut*r 
twenty-fonr boon corer with the fol- 
lowiM boainw mixture, which should 
be dt^^ oir and reheated for three 
days. Add three pints of dder einegar, 
a ^miter of a pound of white mas- 
tart seed, half an ouaee of celery seed, 
two 1^ OM pepper*, shredded, 
one and a h Jf pounds of brown sugar, 
two tablespoonfuls of black pq^pre

On the third morni^ add two cup- 
ful of tarragon vinegar, one t^ 
aP«mM of mustard, half a cupful of 
salad o^ and one teaspoonful it cur
ry powder. Seal in glass jar*. Ready 
for use in six weelte 

Mustard Pickles. Take eight green 
tomatoes, one head of eabbag;, sL;

onions, two heads of celery and ' 
two red peppers, cut Sne. Put these 
in a nreserving kettle and nearly 
••tor Aem with white, wine vinegar. 
Bml fifteen minutes, end edd two 
pounds of sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
of sut, one cupful of fionr, one tea- 
Wnful of tumeric, two tablespoon- 
xofs of mustard mixed with a small 
^inantity of water. Boil for ten min 
utes and bottle.

Cubage Relish. Take one gallon 
of shredded cabbage, sprinkle over It 
two tablespoonfuls of salt and let 
^nd for two hours. Then mix with 
it, one cupful of musUrd seed, one 
teasp^nful of powdered allspice,
^pful of sugar, one Ublespoonft

Another PRICE Suggestion
Muffins and Coffee Cak

"DREAKFAST is too 
JJ often eaten as a duty 
rather than a joy. Th( 
cess of the day ma^

‘"*® * saucepM with “Oh Punch !"cried^ Miller afraid

ful of salt, then one cupful of flour
ute!"

.ares V* awH «ivn ooc CUpiUi 01 UOUr, “It WDOld be better** ake olsakresl

IbeKIIer*^
to a off to do her bidding.spoonfuls of tumeric tnixrt _ _

S‘d' i'sh^ol bml vm.
pour over the henna. Seal in jars. As the days nsssed the Miller be-

Gnndmothsr'sLittle Polk Fancies Sehad hudf^d hii'wiU smiirt,‘whm

The Miller was old and bent from gr»nd where he °her toe
dn reeds were planted. Then on toe very

*are nuicr w«s Oia UO DCm 1 
carrying numberless, heavy sacks, 
after day. week after week, monti 
after mouth and year after year. His 
wife too was old and bent with cease- 
IcM labour and they were forced to 
toil for their daily bread or else 
sUrve, for they had no sons iriiosea
be5i;«rM».S
» usoal, and after eating his bowl of 
bread and milk and kisnng his wife 
Sood-bye, be went to the null and be
gan lifting heavy seeks of ground 
srain into a wagon. There were one 
oosen of the sacks to be taken to 
town, and as he was half way to the 

with the last sack, he suddenly 
lelt it grow lighter, Just as th^i 
someone had cut half of it away,

*_ "®T* wbat*8amiss!’* he aaid, as he turned hia back 
to^e wagon to release hia load; after 
which he turned and gmxed wonder- 
ingly at the sack. Then he gased still 
more wonderingly, for there, on top 
«f the sack, was the prettiest little

«...j. iiuuceu uiac ane aia not 
iMk a bit shaken as she had said, for 
she lay sprawled over the top of the 
«ck as Aough she had been thrown 
^re. She looked Uke a moss of 
delicate roee-petals of a most exquis
ite colour; her dainty face peeped out 
from among them. She was a little 
breathleai too.

“You ahe said, after-a few
moracute, “t-m one of toe Good Luck 
Fujnes. We’re hound to dnp to 
rerto ercry ncm and again, becaure 
the world wonid become a very dull 
place for humans to live in without a 
little good luck here and there. 
Ha-a-a.a,” ahe sighed “I feel better 
now,” and grtttag up, aho shook out

l^pe^-'^fSfXStX
Hiller and hia sacks.

-A LoA Fairy, eh?” aaid the 
Miller, hardly knowing what to aay.

The fairy did-not answer at aaaa,
^ ires fmnb^ wito a dainty, little 
hand amoagith* which formed 
her dreee, aa tkoufli aaarehing for a 
pocket

Praeesi^ aha. bdd fnt her imnd, rearing, rotm an fer ysu.*^

leauc- 
may de

pend upon the spirit of 
breakfast. Here are tome 
breakfast dishes that will 
stimulate the most critical 
appetite.

iAtt meanwenunu jar all 
maurials art Uael.)

MUFFINS

lELm
■Sift toptim Sour, bakiiia powder 
rerer sod sMt; add ofir well 
btaesa eoa aad mclRd thoraa- 
ia.; nua wdi. Half SO fraaied 
mubimtaod baksia hreovea 
somtsmiautet.

CORN HKAL MUFFIMS

•SSSi—'
**■"***is&sr

7RHB

date MUFFINS

CRE4NBakhePoMfir
Mad. frem Cream olTsrtee.dssivrt 
fremCrepre. Predrere food tore b 
fie. to Ihvov, evre ia toatasw dalb 
dousaadwhalewmw.

made m CANADA

Hoipfe
itn
aeuMfln*

h’Su—

Cram hum,, add ham, en, 
then 8wr, baking powder and aalt 
which have be« sifted together, 

«ir in daws 
which have b«o pitted and cat 
into imall piecea. Bake about 15 
nuBUtca m greaied gem pana in hot 

If a tweet muffin ia deuied, 
•oi >4 cup augar to dry ingrodient.

COPF&B CAWg

Sft toge  ̂com meal. Sour, bafc- 
IM powder, srit and sugan add 
■ak. melted shortening and well-

SSliSS -
3re.dfarPHEECooltBoclt-»raM.amrfA:£feAre.»-I4»No<wDame East. Ww.-tp.grTn

4fmnwBMDr.pTfce^

IjenpatOk ‘ U

Mis and sift dry ingreaficats; add 
»rited ahorteniog and ewwgh 
nulk to make very itiff batter. 
Spread K inch chick in greaaed 
pan; addropmucture. Bake about 
30 minutes in moderate ovea.

TOP MIXTURB

draped a few seeds into the Hiller*s 
hard, toll-woru hand. Then she con- 
Unued, ‘‘These are the good luck 

You must plant them in your 
gai^ and they will now into the 
most beautiful roses that you have 
ever seen, and after that, you will 
not ne^ to work, but be able to live 
in comfort anywhere you may wiah. 
T^’lv***!* i®*' they belong
to the first human I meet when I

reeus were planted. Then on tos very 
day that he had decided that it really 
must have bren a dream, behold, he 
fooud a htfc paen shoot for every 
^ be had pUuted, peeping above 
tne ground.

“Oh Punch! Look at that now I It 
wmsn’t a dream after Mil” he cried, 
danang about in hit giec: then he ran 
off to tell his wife the wonderful news. 
Together they looked upon the shoots 
u though they wet* tiny bahia just 
born to them. How tenderly they 
mtered and watched them day by 
day. '

The plants grew amaxing^y aad in 
grown into

•>»*“ rtto numerous buds upon them 
uM how excited the old couple were 
whm the first bud opened and they 
beheld a b^tiful tore of a 
wonderful colour.

After that it was not long before 
boshre vm coyreed mto

awaited events.
He secerned to hove sat there for 

hours and funded he must have fal
len into a dose, when he became 
aware of a warm wave of rose pel- 
furao and opening hia eyes he found 
that toe moon had arisen and there 
on top of his rose bushes sat toe little 

Luck Fairy, in toe very act of 
plurking a rose.

The Miller could hardly believe his 
eyra as he watched the little fairy 
pulling toe rose apart, petal by petal 
and making a neat pile of them in 
her lap. Tlien she seemed to float to 
another rose; this she pulled apart 
also. It teas not until she was about 
to pluck toe last rose that the Hiller 
found his voice.

"Oh leave uw one, my predonsi” he 
criod.

*1® y®“* »*««*_ bird?” she asked, then answering 
his question, she added. “Well, pe* 
haw I can spare you this one, but 
tasJIy It needs a great many roses to 
make a dress.”

“But—but—I thought you said that 
—that—they would bring me wealth; 
at lea^ that is what I thought you 
meant.” said the Hiller, chokingly.

‘ Why, yes so I did, and here it Is, 
w^Ung for you.” she said in a sweet 
voice, smiling up at him. “Wont you 
come down?" she added.

“Here! Waiting for me!” mumbled

rich 
began tobloaaams, and toe Hiller 

wonder • - *
ni^e hi... ..-WH17. ucciuco 10
^e one of too rarea to town for toe 
big folk* to see, which he did. ‘ ‘

way again. You cannot use the 
roses, but here you will find payment 
for them, s^ said, waving her little 
hand over the bushes.

that she was a wicked, little sprite 
instead of a Good Luck fairy. Was
^hes? '“pty

Suddenly the little fairy took one 
of the dewdrops, han^ng where the 

and hoTdiroses hod grown «uiu n 
to the Miller, said, “See!

ding it out

The drop fell glistening into his 
palm and he saw that It was not a 
dewdrop at all, but a tiny, glittering 
diamond of great worth. He st^ 
^nng at it long and wonderingly. 
Whence looked up the fairy had d^ 
parted.

There on the boshes before him 
were more diamonds, one for every 
rose that had grown there; and he 

thought that they were dewdrop.s!
Oh Punch! Real diamonds!" he 

ex^imed. and ran off to awaken his

forint'* ****

Owing to further court action aris
ing in the Frumento vs. Richard.-?. 
Sandler and Harsh case, the sale of 
the Cadillac car. which was to have 
taken place at the Central Garage on 
Monday last, has been indefinitely 
postponed.

«*• wmen ne okl Of
the Miller, wrse all thought the rose was very■s?crr:;:-,r

52se?” ^ h*« * few moments, of f«t n«r & buM.es, neither hrel

^?btaS^n“tois'■"■niStou.’‘‘■‘roooea in inis mysterious manner. 
How he wished he had never taken the 
rose to town.

So things went on until there were 
only thrw or four roses left, then 
tir^ as he was with his day’s worl^

Eve>'y 10 
Packer o

WILSON S
FLY PADS

$2.00 $2.00
Saturday wiD be $2.00 day at our store. You 

will find some really splendid bargains here at $2.00.

Below are some of the bargains that you should 
take advantage of.
2 only, French Ivory Trays, regular $4.60 each, 

Saturday----------------------------------------52.OO
2 pair only, French Ivory Candlesticks, regular

$8.00 the pair, Saturday______________ $2.00
3 only, French Ivory Photo Frames, regular

$3.75 each, Saturday________________ $2.00
6 only, French Ivory Cloth Brushes, regular

$3.00 to $3.75, Saturday______________ $2.00
1 only. Marmalade Dish, regular $6.75, Satur

day ------------------------------------------------52.00
1 only. Butter Dish, regular $6.75, Saturday, $2.00
2 only. Cut Glass Nappies, regular $4.85, Sat

urday ---------------------------------------------12.00
1 only. Cut Glass Nappie, regular $5.00, Sat

urday --------------------------------------------$2.00
1 pair only. Cut Glass Salt and Pepper, regular

$3.60, Saturday ___________________ 42.00

2 only. Sterling Photo Frames, regular $5.00
and $4.00, Saturday________ ___________ $2.00

Two Dozen Pieces Community Plate, Satur
day, each----------------------- ----------------$2.00

AH Jewelry on Sale at Half the Regular Price.

DAVID SWrrZER 
..fflWEI^ER

PICKLING
REQUIREMENTS
■ Obtained Here Are =

Guaranteed fflGH QUALITY
>n stock Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar and 

Wn .supply your "ecds. These goods will

PHONEw- 223 PHONE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

.....................

....-
\\ agstaffe’s Orange Peel, per Ifi..........
\\ apTaffe’s Citron Peel, per It,..................... ........... goc
Bull lliree Crown Shelled .Mmonds. per It,.................. ...........75c
Finest W lute Halves W alnuts, per Iti............
Nabub Brand White Jar Kings, per dor.......
Atlas Easy Seal Jars, pints, jicr dor..........
Perfect Seal Jars, pints, per dor.
Pirfs.., I—-  _____  _____ .Perfect &al Jars, quarts, per dor................. ..3......™
h"''' Mason Jars, pints, per dor............ Z! $L7S
Kerr Wide ,\ oiitli Mas.,n Jars, quarts, per dor...................$2.00
Kerr W ide Mouth .Mason Jars, half gals., per d..r.......... $2.75
Economy Jars, pints, per dor................. ei 75
Economy Jars quarts, per dor................................. .ZZIIZszioO
Regu ar Mom , Mason Jars, pints, per dor....................... $1.35
Rcgiil.Tr Mouth Mason Jars, quarts, per dor.............  $1 60
Kerr Economy Caps, per dor................................................

Drink Quality Brand Our
Nagahoolic Coffee, Familv Brand

Garden Tea, Per 50c. lb. Tea.Per 75c tl>. A Blend f>f the 3 Ills.. $1.25
The Best Tea the Choicc.st Cnffec The Best X'.vlue
world produces. obtainable. uhtai liable.

u ..'y* unpacked a shipment of Tuckett’s “Tally

Per sack

....$1.15 
........55c

s
...10c
....40c

20r

1

Finest Imported Gorgonrola Cheese, per Ih. .. .
Finest Imported Gouda Cheese, per th............
Finest Imported Jack Cheese, per tli....................
Finest English Cheddar, per Ih.....................
Emery Lunch Tongues. Mh. tins, per tin .!IIZ
Lihhy's Grated Pineapple. 2-lh. tins, per tin..........
Libby's Salad Drc.ssing. Popular sire, per jar......
Libby's Potted Meats, j^s, 3 tins................................
Jello, all flavours, jicr pkt.................................................
-Mrs. Porter's .Salad Dressing, slor. sire, per jar •
Casco Potato Flour. 1-lh. pkts., per pkt..........
King Beach .Strawberry Jam, ds. jier tin..................
-Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade. 4s, per tin ...........................
Kcillcr’s Scotch .Marmalade. 4s. per tin ......!.Z
Quaker Refugee Beans, 2s, per tin ........................
Quaker Standard Peas, 2s, per tin..........................Z!
Camphcll’s Pork and Beans. 2s. per tin ......."'.Z!Z
Camphell's ..\ssortcd Soups. 2 tins ................... ..........................355
Kipper Snacks, Fillet of Kippers, per tin ................................ lOc

A COFFEE SPECm*^
In order to introduce their \'acmim Packed Coffee. \V. H. 

Malkin & Co. will allow us to give free a tin with 
each tin purcluiscd, per ft)......................................... 55^

PRESERVING PEACHES
Will he arriving within the nc.\t few d.Tys, Place your order 

for delivery on arrival.

FREE DEUVERY SCHEDULE
Buena Vista Heights .................................................. D.iiiv, II a m.
l ownsitc ... ... .............. ....................... Uaily. 10 a.m, .{ml .=i p.m.

Quamichan Lake and Tzoiihalcm ............ Tuesday and Friday
Somcnos and District ..................................................... Wednesday
Hillcrcst, Gihbins and .Mcnaics Kds., W ednesday and Saturday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONB n FREK DEUVERY. DUNCAN, B, C.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU
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Leader to December 3l«. l«2J. i* VOe in 
adranec.

L.XRGK SIX ROOMED IIOISE. DLILT 
in feature*, acptie tank and all modem 
convenience*. For farther panicnlar* apply* 
Dox »4S. Leader otnee. Pnncao.___________

SHOT Gf.vs 
Slort
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llaroii Itiock. Hunt
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I'articular* and price to Old CunOMty Shop. 
Duncan.
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loe aiatement «i u»e ««v*»b—
the Game Conservation Board which 
appears in this issue indicates t^t a 
long fight has been won by the f«nii* 
ers and that the Board hat recogiuaed 
the justice of the arguments pr^*"rod
to its membera. ____ ,

The Cowichan U.F.B.C. » to be 
congratulated on this phase of its all- 
embracing work in the b^ interest! 
of the agricultural eoranmmty. ,lu 
preddent and committee, representing 
the local unions of the dismct. have 
worked and stuck to their guns with 
boU dog pertinacity.

A pleasuig feature of Hie cate hat 
been the beam co-operation whi^ at 
all times has been forthcoming from 
the executive of the Cowichan Fiw 
and Game association. Among thia 
body are those who are not farmera 
but who. nevertheless, have joined 
sritb their feUows in fighting the bat
tle for Hie fanners. . .

Alone among the game assoaations 
of Ae province the Cowichan organ
isation has had suTicient perception 
and sense of justice to differ from the 
ttsual viewpoint and to back the prin
ciple that, at all events, the livelihood 
of the farmer, when menaced, must be 
afforded adequate protection.

The Cowicnan Fish and Game as
sociation has proved itself the friend 
of the farmer and should be able to 
cemnt on the support and co-operation 
not only of farmers but of everyone 
who has at heart the best interests of 
the district

OUR Wm COAST
Fishermen Follow Heavy Run- 

Fire On Bluff

CIo-no4c. AiUMist 1st—For nearly' 
a week Ch».oosc Uay has been <le- 
serti-d liy fi^llv^man and Imycr aiiKe. 
The na^i'n i- an extra heavy run at 
Barclay Sound, hut fi^h still abound 
in this vicinity a- the local home 
guards «la1v return with po«d catcher.

The Dominion Government life boat 
from Hamfirld called in at the landing 
on the 2/tb for a Government lou 
sealer, who had met with a scriou-b ac
cident to his foot when engaged wuh 
his dutie> at Gardiner's camp. Lot a8. 
He wa- taken to the hospital at AI- 
lierni. I

Tbroiigh tl.e careles«ne-s of some
one. a fire was started last week at the ' 
foot of the bluff, mar I.ogaii s hill, j 
ll quietly asreiided to the top. cans-, 
ing quite a blaze for a time. i

A few local resi.leitts. assisted by 
the Indians, after a time got the fire 
under control, but not before it bad 
damag' d the elevated walk at the ba-c. 
of the Muff by tire and debris of rock 
that fell from tlic lu ights above.

comfiii stTtion
Ked Cross Branch Continues Its 

Excellent Work

The Cowichan ?;choot mi.tcc. have 
appointed teachers at the school, 
fiT*.t diviiion will be taken by Mi-s 
Stella Mason. LL A. of St. Andrew's 
I’niversiiy. Scotland. She has the 
Cambridge teacher-* and IL C. ae.i- 
demic ceriitirales. She taught for i-cv- 
eral years in Kngl.nnd ami H.is bail 
seven years' experience in B. C. She 
Cannes here from Lmly-mith.

The second division tcaclirr will be 
Miss Marjorie .'sing, whose home is at 
Cowifbaii Ibiv. and who ba- had two 
years* experie'e.e in South V.incouvcr. 
She holds a lirst cla-s certinrate.

Mr. G. H. I'leetwond las jomed his 
family who arc on a six weeks* visit 
to Sccheli. . . ^

The quarterly inerting oi the Cow
ichan branch. Canadi-in Red Cros- 
society, was held on Monday in the 
bid ball. Cowichan Station. The 
members of cominittcr present were: 
Mrs. George Owens Mr. C. NN.-iIbcii. 
Colonel Moss and Mrs. C. T. Gibbons, 
sertvtary. The president. Mrs. Mos«. 
•was in the chair. .... ,

It was decided to hold the annu-H 
Red Cross drive on September 7th.

*'Th" p^ihlcnt reported Ih.t .he had 
forwarded to the provineial branch. 
^•anco^lver. the /oIlownnK article, 
made hy the Cowichan Lenten worh

party;—12 pelticoati. 24 ntmlnn., 24 
llciwns. 12 vests. 6 iackels. 6 binders, 
4 women's night gowns, 2 babies 
hoods and 7 flannels.

These articles were sent in reply to 
an appeal for garments for mothers 
and babies to be used hy the Red 
Cross nurses in emergency cases.

In thanking the branch for their 
help. Mrs. Anna Stablcy. director of 
Red Cross nursing services, writes:—
■ This is much the best donation we 
have received since sending out our

*Tn"ld'dhion‘’*.7rhi, the blanch ha. 
supplied the local Health Centre nurse 
with 26 garments for mothers and

Much clothing has been distributed 
locally and two large consignments 
have been forwarded to the Merville 
Relief committee. . . ,

Thanks are due to the donors of 
clothing:—Mrs. M. Reid. Mr.. C. 
Knocker. Mri Louis Norie. Mrs. E. 
H. Norie. Mrs. Cell. Mrs. Dohbie, 
Mrs. C. T. Gibbons, Miss Imnham, 
Mrs. F.xeell. Mrs. E. H. Dickinson. 
Miss Olive Mansfield. Mrs. Most and 
lo the Rev. F. L. Stephenson. Miss 
M. Bolster and Mrs. Lunham. tor 
donations of money; to Mr. McLean, 
manager of the New Method Laundry, 
\ ict.iria. who uodertook the washing 
of Ibc garments made by the work 
narty free of charge; and to the di
rectors of the C.A.A.C.. who kindly

Icn: the 
party

bridge room to the "work

ODD FELLOWS* JOURNEY

Dtiacan Lodge MemlUra Pay Fratern
al Visit To UdyanaHi

On Monday evening sixteen mem
bers and visitors of Duncan Lodge. 
No. 17. I.O.O.F.. motored in cars be
longing to members, to Ladysmitn, 
where they were most liberally enter- 
tained by Harmony Lodge.

•After conferring the first and sec
ond degrees, lodge closed and very 
much appreciated refreshments were 
served. Bro. \V. W. Walkem. mayor 
of Udysmith. acting as chair^n of 
the informal entertainment, welcojned 
the visitors, and announced a short 
programme thus:— „

Piano selection, Bro. Small; 
marks. V. G. Bro James Ex-ans wd 
P. G. Bro. James Murchie: recdation. 
“The Green Eye of the L'»Ie 
Cod.** Bro. Ross; (recalled). “The 
Mystic Emblems**: songs. Bro. Scarlc; 
remarks, appreciation. Bro. Dibb; 
song. “Bells of St. Mary.” Bro. Dav- 
enport: remarks by \eteran Bro.
Nicholson. Bro. Halpenny and Bro.

“LAND ACT*

(rict of Victoria, and aitoate at head of Cou

''Vake’Votice that Jamea Way Mutter, of 
Duncan. II. C, occupation, Financial Asmi, 
intend* lo apply for permUiion to pnrehtic 
the followine de»cribed land*

Cemmencini at a rJfrJ^i■o'n•LC^V•i!?t¥. •L'.p;
Cowichan DistHct. with high water mark on
C-icH.. B.,=

20 ckaiB* more or Icn

Brockway.

'ai*on. 1>unean.

SEVERAL VOrxr. COXVS OR 1.--------------
frc«hmiiiB: muM be well grown, from foo«, 
.iJwV. and reasonable. Apply C. R Ywng 
ILuctl. R-R. No. I. Duncan. Phone <7 O.

HEIFERS.

CAFAIII.E JAfANESK XV^ 
kind of work, by the day. 
Duncan, between 8 and 9.3® p.m.

FOR SALE

fOrSEBOAT. FOl'R ROOMS FI RXISH- 
ed. J. A Scbirtel. Cowichan Lake.

X-OLXC FIGS OF GOOD GROWTH, 
ready I6lh Augutt. Mammoth Pekin 
drake* (very large) |2.3S each. A L. 
Mcrctlith. Cobble dlill. Phone 4L4.

ror.XG nERKSHIRE PIG^ NOW 
ready. AImi two Oxford ram*, one *brar> 
and one Dcrk*hire Ixiar. nine month* old. 
XX'. Robfon, Cwwicliaii llcneli.

CHOICE VARIETIES OF GLADIOLI. 
Cut flower* at Cowichan Merchant* LtA 
Ittilb* grown at Cowichan Day will be 
offered for *ale for next *ea*on'* planting. 
R. M. Palmer. Cowichan Ray.

HOMING PIGEONS. ALU BRED FROM 
{•roved racer* and im|>or1fd stock, goi.ig at 
le»- than half pHce. 85 00 per pair. Applr 

— McLcoil. Lady«mith. D. C.

>NE NEXV PEERLESS FIRE.EX- 
lingui«her, two and a half gallon*. Addre** 
P. O. Dox 114. Duncan.

GRADE lERSEY COW. SECOND OR 
third calf, recently freshened, or would buy 
one registered if i>riee right. Suic price 
and amount of milk a day. R. I. Kmg*- 
-He. Shawni----- » •»-

DINING ROOM SET. COMPRISING SIX- 
foot exleniion table, five dining chair* and 
one arm chair, padded. S55.00: white enamel 
double bed. *prinr

tgan Lake.

CASH. TWELVE TO FIFTIES 
Must have fire norler plonght good

HAN TO XVORK ON FARM. EXMIRI- 
yced| j^erred. Apply St. Ann * Farm,

;-.s;.
the imenectioa of
tion 13: tbanee aoi,.- ------- ---------- —--
I. Section 13 for 30 ckain* more or lea* M 
.Section Comer 13 and 13. Range*_3 aiud 4; 
thence west along Section Lmc }*•
Range 3. 15 chain* more or let* to birt water 
mark;^thence i^nd

more or le** lo the intersection of 
Line 9 and 10. Range 3: thence —
chain* more or le«» to Tow water mark; thence 

ndering along low water mark in a north* 
and easurty direction for 80 chains more

HEAVY WAGON WITH FOL'R-INCH 
tyre*, in fir*t cla«* order. Stale paniexlar* 
of price and condition to Dox 870. Lander

King spring. Otter- 
white entrad dre**-moor mattre**, eau.wv: wnne en*iua ««^- 

ing uhle. large plate tlass mirror. |3S.00j 
white enamel chdfonier. plate glam mirror. 
«?? tft; al*o other fnmllure. etc. Terms 7 
cash. R. Whittington. Dox 572, Dsnean.

ENGLISH BABY BfCGY. , 1N‘ C00I> 
shape. Price $30.00. Phillip** Cyde Shop.. 
Front street. l>nneati._________________________

REGISTERED BLOODHOUND 
from faraou* man-trailing slock. • 
excellent cougar bound*. Apply I 
271, Duncan.

PUPSr 
■io4». wDI make 
Apply P. O. Bo*

TO RENT
AT SHAWNICAN LAKE. FIVE-BOOIIEn 

cottage, nenr chnrck. atore^ and 
modem eooeenkneen, open f 
cold water, garage, etc.; p.*.*# 
rent, $35.00 lo permanmt ler^t.
P. O. ■'Box 12, Shawmgaa

VERY USEPUJ^HOWg^ SUITA^ FOR

SJi 'fSnr«4 Y. ' ■

etc.; partly (nrntsM Pbeoe 137 L.

EXCELLENT OFFICE ROOMS IS THE 
^ Mail,. Block. Will be ready September Id- 

Apply C. B. Mains. Ihincsn. ________

^ A.1S3
AMES ISLAY MUTTER. 
John Bertram Green. Agent. 

Dated. I3lh Jaly. 1922.

, ___ ._*Ur.,
... le** to the point of 
containing 400 ■A'StS'TsrA'f

-LAND ACT-

nnfurnish^ room, two miotrte* from p<»l
.«;c. ApHr «■•- Cl«r- ■”«*•«
Duncan, or phone 341 X.

Mr. Sandilands. of Ashcroft. B. C. 
visited friends in Duncan Ihst week. 
He was here on a visit just two years 
ago. ■ _

inci of Victoria, and situate at bead of Cow-

**'rake*'noiice that Edward Fleming Miller, of 
Duncan. B. C-. occupation. Accountant. Inimrta 
to apply for j*ermi**ion to purchase the follow- 
ing dcscribeil land*:— , , . , .i?„r:rt,;.r,'n-LC‘«"’.!! S-'-S's;
Cowichan DUtrici. with high water mark on

INSURANCE
.'owichan nutrici. with high water mark on 
Cowichan Bay; thence meandering along high 
water mark in a •oolh-eadrriy direction 40 
chain, more or le.* to the intersection of 
Seciion Line 7 and 8. Range 3; thence c**t 
al.ing Mellon Line 7 and 8. Range. 3 and 4. 
40 ehain. more or W. lo low water mark: 
ihenee meandering along low water mark m

Range 4; Ihenec west 50 chains mw or Im 
I the point of eommeneemcnl, and eonlatn-

-00 -'-.r.fettNr, MILLER.
John Bertram Green. Agent. 

Dated. 13lh July. 1932.

lOOM AND BOARD FOR ONE OR TWO 
ladlea from September 1st: two minulea 
from achool*. Apply Box 85L Leader

TEAM.
wagon,

PRESERVE 
10c a

SMALL, COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
hou«e. all modem eonventenee*. light, tele
phone and garage. Apply to phone 225, 
Duncan.

STRONG, 
rend- •*' 
and

FOR

GOLFERS. SALE OP DRIVERS, 
brassies and iron clubs at leu tim half 
price. .Xlex Taylor. Gai

LOST
A L.XBR.XDOR PUP. ANSWFJUNG TO 

name of “.Toe.” between two and three 
month, dd. When la.t wo had two 
.mall wire. «»n hi. back. Reward offered 
F. Linduy King.ton. l»honc 95 M,

“LAND ACT“

IX VICI 
book. Cw.. 
lor return

ICINITY OF DUNCAN. BANK P.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'W.-.i'.rtt.'.'SKK-CSW:
irict of Victoria, and aittiate at head oT Cow-

Roldier.' Reunion and Sj*orl.. Labo'ir 
at Recreation Ground.. Duncan. Itoaing 
t*etiti-»n. for boy* ur»der IS year* of a 
SS m*. ami under:—Winner, cun: runm

___ ..3J» uniirr
... ___ jml under:—Winn
merlat. 105 lb*, and 
runner up. medal. 115 
ner. cup: runner op. medal.

r;—Winner. ehaJtenge ciip • 
Boy. w

. Day. 
ig com
age:—

iVinner, con: runner up, 
I under:—XX innrr, cup: 
5 tb*. and under:—Win-

m'R,,.

You insure your life, your house, your automobile. Many men go 
go further than this and insure themselves

CLOTHING SATISFACTION
by tmying 1 ' T^kc notice that Herbert WalwBcw.ol and gold
' ' * ______________ ___ - O Duncan. B. C.. occupation. Farmer, introd* “. * „cdal. Bor* wishing to

SEMI-READY LTD. CLOTHING r^Sg=|.7r-
frem the authorised agent in their msm tmnn. | jl.f i1 .

Advance models for early Fail wear now to hand. n—.v.. -............. ...
come in and look them over. _

that Ihe i-ari-hioncr.. a* welt a. ihe per.ufi 
fnen.U of Mr. and Mr*. Slej>hcn«on. will 
avail thrmaelve* of tlii. o|.{»rtunity ol .aying 
farewell to the vicar.DWYER AND SMITHSON

A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

I Townsite ol Hamtvnie (map /a;.
1 Range 4; ihenec north aeven chain* more 
, less lo low water mark; then meandering along 
' low water mark in a north wederfy dlr^ion 

t the intersrelton ol 
ige* 4 and 3: thence 
7 and 8. Ranges 4 
Ie«s, to the point of

5 chain, more ..................- ...
rction Line 7 and 8. Range* 

I along Section Li 
3. 40 chain*

mark in a north wed 
le*.
8. 5

section Line / »siu o. 
tain* more or le**. to the po— — 
mt. and eoouining 100 acre* more

HER 
Dated. I2ih July.'

ERT WALTER DEVAN.
- n Green, Ageni

IBERT
John

ly. 192.

of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented, and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.BAHERIES
DARK EVENINGS WILL SOON BE HERE.-Is your lighting 

plant in condition to handle the winUr load?

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
- ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION GoverrPhone 299.

Government St.

TEltDERSWAMTKD

For bolijin. » nl.ttono •' J,"'?,

;s;ri.?bi;'^« ?."■ •-» ao....
aehMt. For 
Bench 

Tent.. - - 
18th. 1923.■"Li.;«''or eaT tender no. necewHIy 
cept^

OVALTINE
TONIC Foot) BEVERAGE

Invaluable For
Sleeplessness, Fatigue, Impaired Digestion, Nervo Strain. 

Convalescence.

A BRITISH PRODUCT

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING-

Nlght Phone* in L and 20SF. -

CHUROmYICES
.XuguH Ulh.—Ninth aunday alter Trinity.

Quamlehas—SL Peter**
8 a-ra.—Ijoly Communion.

L30 p.m.'—Evenrong. Maple Bay.
Cowlehaa tutien—St. AndreWa 

11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion.
R„. P. L lg*Jo—. Ji...

PUBLIC MEBTINQ.—A Meeting will be -a. ..m—-.
held at The Maple Inn. Maple Bay. on Wed- ArKllFRUIFS

the Erection of a club house, and the^oiee of 90 R
a auiiabTe site for same. All members. pa«i 
and present, and iho*e Intereated. art cordially 
invited to be pretent. I. D. Maekenm. H 
orary Secretary.

Capt. Wilson Jones will tell by auction the 
fiirnilnre and effect* now at his reui.lenec,
"Wooelcot.” Cowichan Station, inclmlmg lim
ing room suite compi-’- "'***
beds and biNiding. 
den tools. Furthe 
Ivcader.

■ ICm’laoK
Rla«t, china, 

uinidils, and gar- 
lar* in next week *

The paHshionen ..
Cowichan. and hi* many ,.
Iriet, are invitetl to meet ^e Rev. 
Mr*. Pteph™*on at Mr*. Stewart *

HKKb Hbirr. 
In October. $75 
Ap^ly Nlcholls,

THREE HEIFF.RS. ONE TO FRESH^ 
In October. |75.00; aUo.Ford car. 325.00.

BaM Hill, near Sbawnigaa

HARNESS AND GOOSENECK 
1. complete. $135.00 caah, or will sell 
ior*«. $25.00. J, P. Le Qnesne. Dun-one hor*«. $ 

Phone

LOGANS. CHOICE LOGANS 
,w « pound delivered Duncan. H. M- 
Ancell. I*hone 327. X.

THRIFYY young PICS, 
m. $d.00 each; first croc* X’orkahire 

c-Jer*e^. Apply B. Yoong. Don-

Nareimi and Doubles; all first site and home 
grown: have not ever been forewL I'lant

“j2U:“imCii;rd'Hiver'
Surkey. 3075 Cmblsmllh *treet. Victona.

APPLES. GOOD FOR COOKING^ 
eating, three cent* per pound. H. XXoed, 
KokJlah. ________ __

O.XT HAY. ABOUT ONE ACRE. APPLY 
Hnnton. Cowichan Station.

TWO 400 EGG INCUB.XTOR.^. 
exchange for buggy or light dem 
139 G.

OR WILL 
lemocrai. Phone

GREEN G.XGB AND BLUE PW'MS. 
niy in aljoul^a^eek. G. il. XXarJ. Dun-

(rave wharf. Sail Spring Island.

10USEHcH.n FURNITj RE^ IXCLUmNG

^amd*do^*c bed. brass mountings. dre**er. 
large air tight heater, etc. May be seen at 
Otiamichan hniel sample mom, Duncan.

ENGLISH PIANO. BICYCLES. WASHING 
machines, ranges, cotiche*. heater*, sewing 
machine, kitchen eu|>boanl. Iiooks. dresser. 
Brussels caq*et. buggy, wanirobe. etc. R. A. 
Thiirpe. Dunr--

...........................EISMILLERS.
Pick your own or .leave your

AT 1
.a your w- ■.«.% 
at Cowichan Merchant*.

golf clubs and hag. $10.00. Apply P. O. 
Rot S3S. ------------Duncan.

-Xlso Wadr drag saw, with two saw*. Price 
$130.00. Hanham. Phone 229 F.

Ccbwichan 
at 4 p-m.

St Andrew's parish, 
ay friend* in the di*- 
et Ihe Rev. F. L. and 

ir*. Siewart’i residence. 
Monday. Augnsi 14th.

St. Jebn'a. Duncan
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 |Lin.—I'.vensong.

St. Mary'a. Somenoi 
11 a.m.—Matin* and Huly Coi

Rev. Arthur Biscldager. A.K.C., Vicar

Cbcmalnua-St. Michael and AU Angtl* 
Daylight Saving.

9.30 a m.- Holy Communion.
II a.m.—Sunday School.
8 p.m.—Evensong.

The Duncan fjiwn Tennis club will hobi 
Ibeir annual handicap lonrnamenl commenc
ing TburwUy. Angust 17th. b.ntries. 50e 
each event, mnst be in the hami* ol secre
tary. L. .X. Helen, by Tuesday, August 15lh. 
at I p.m.

To resident* of 
ami Cowichan Sla 

Piaskrit's "

11 a.m

-Sui 
-Eve.

Crufton School Hoc 
Standard Time 

I.—Matin* and Holy C<
Rev. R. D. Pertet, Vicar

Si. Audrew'a Prabytcrlau Cbnrcll
It a.m.—Morning Service,
3 p.m.—Service at Clbbin* road.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Rev. Dr. A. McMillan. Toronto, will preach. 

Minister: Rev. A. P. Munre. M.A.

.Meat Market deliver* mralrn 
every Tuesilay ami briday

a,. . ..Jne your order* to 287.

Mr. Drury Pryee. violinist, ol Vietori^
visits Duncan on Friday and Saturday each 
week. Popil* received »t Mrc Grajsle • ^1-
denee. For terms write 410 Ilibben-Bone
Building. Victoria.

abr clinic will 
;ugim I8tb, in the 
i. at 3 p.m. Parent* 
of their intention to

The Health ( 
he held 4>n F 
Women’s Instill!
-I___ >.i___.s

11 a-m.- 
7.30 p.m.

Mcthedln Church 
faple Bay. Mr*. T. C. Robson, 
nday Sdwol & Adult Bible Otaa. 
mroosT^ XV. II. Gitrson. 
Siwakrr. Rev. XX’. H. (iibMin 
Rev. J. R. Butkr. Supt

■^vary Bagtiat Cburth
Servlet

Rtv. B. M. Cook. Paster. Phone 10 R.

Duncan.

Barron strain. $1.75 each. .Xw'ly Mn 
Gibbin* road. P. O. Box 3i

X'lOLIX OUTFIT. A SNAP. $20. APPLY

Kokksilah. Cowichan Bay 
district*.^. Kindly note

Centre XVell 
•Xugi.'riday. .Xugnsi 

«* omen s m-utute room* 
should notify the nnrwc 
be present.

Phalr’a Funeral Parieun ar* 
every rcapeet. and can assure o. 
service rnces are most reason 
Director and Liccni 
Duncan.

For service and satiefaction.. wbwhST It he 
Ihe most ex|*en*ive or the •imnlest luoerol ^1 
L. C. Brockwty. fu^l dir^or and em-

re^t^ *^?5*be«
service Trices are most reasonahll 
Director and Licensed Embalmer. Phone 203,

"lWa^344^"l>Sl’caJ B “C* 

The Heetrical Serriee Stallo^JI nc UVWS4 »«.•* Senriee 
Street. Duncaa. Repairs 
cal. Bring your vaeui 
irons and heatert etc . 

Mr*. IHlcheox, halrdre

r electri- 
clectrtc

lips. ( Box 301. Duncan.

NOTICE TO THE FISHING INDUSTRY

The itinerary of the Co-nmission appointed 
to investigate the fishenrs of British Columbia 
has unavoiJafaty Itren altered, resulting ia the 
. .... _ I-.— _/ mertings:--

|s| I4i

....w

following dales of niEEmniY.—
Prince Rupert—.Xugnsi |4th and 15th. 
Naas River—.XuKusl 14th. 
port Essingion—.Xiigust 19th.
East Prila Bella-.Xugust 2JrtL 
Rivers Inirt—Atignsi 24lb.

(over Miaa Bar* 
mrck'

• wYss —•■* nor.

................

been postponed.

Rivers Inirt—Atignsi 2 
Soinlula—August 25i1i.
Qualhiaski Cove—August 26th.
Nanaimo—.\ugust 29th.
Port Albend—.Xiigust 31st.
Ucluelel—Sei'lember 1st.
Victoria—S^trmber Sih.
New Westtninsier—September /tb. 
X'aneouver—September 8lh and 9th. 

^wiehan-At a place and date to be *d-

It is re<ioe*ted that ail tboie Inlerestrf at- 
tend these mtcling* and give the Commrsslou 
the benefit of their knowledge. .

Particulars a* to the meeting place* ai^ 
the hour of Ihe several meeting* will be potted

i. II•".■‘rio'yffkkwELi.,
CbUf Inspector of Fuhenes. 

muver. B. C. Augutt 8ih. 1922.

St. And DOHT BK A PAPBK BOMOWM 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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Islay Mutter
.• NOTARY PUBUC 

• Tliriber Mining Properties

40 Acres, close to Cowichan Station, 
5 acres under cultivation, 2 acres 
slashed. Good bam. Small house. 
All fenced. Exceptionally good bay 
at 22,250. Very cas^ terms.

6 Acres on Gibbins Road, mites 
distant from Duncan, 2 acres under 
cultivation, portion planted in 
strawberries, good water supply. 
Four-room house and woodshed. 
Chicken bouses, etc. Price $1300. 
Terms.

20 Acres, more or less, close to Some- 
nos Station, of which 9 acres are 
cleared, 6 acres slashed, family or
chard, excellent supply of water 
from springs and well. Six-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
Stock included. Offered at lew price 
of 16,000.. Terms.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY

Boom, conriitiiig of living nem 
and bndroom, front and back 
verandas. Bnilt-ln enpbouds. 
In «rst dnst condition. Good 
wall water.

Price only fCN.

Good Lots for ssis st <1M esdi 
on terms.

a W. DICKIE
FHONB 111

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before pnrefassing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative;
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

TEA
KETTLE

Open DaUy, 11.45 to 6.
Open Saturdays to 7 p.m. for 
the serving of Light Suppers. 

Lanehea>-i5f.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders taken for catering. 
Up8tairs--Odd FeUows* Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

QueenMargaret'sSchool
BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Preparatory Claes for Beys 

under 10.
An Subjects. Music and Dandng. 

For partieulait apply 
HISS DENNY. RJLCL or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, RA. 

DUNCAN. B. C

MUST NOT TAKE 
UNDERSIZED FISH

For having in his 
a trout, measuring 
eight inches, Hr. Richard B. 
Edwards, of New Westminster, 
was fined in the nominal sum of 
$1.09 by Mr. J. Maittond-Poug- 
all at Duncan Court house last 
Thursday. The offence occurred 
at Cowichan Lake on the pre
ceding Saturday. Mr. A. A. 
Easton, Dominion ftshcries in
spector, prosecuted. It is hoped 
that this may be a warning to 
others. Similar infringement of 
the act carries a fine up It 
$1,000 and costs, or twelve 
months' imprisonment, or both.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

FinucUl Statements end 
Ttiwmi. Tax Fonne Made Ont

COLLECTIONS 
Tn>ewiiting end Stenognphj. 

Bex 65S. Upetalra-Jnynes Block.

COAL AND 
COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Bladcsnith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the tack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes' Block (H. W. Didde). 

Phone UL

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Mr. .Mcx. Con^tan^inc. who \s in tt»e 
employ of Mr. Walter C. Tanner, has 
broken a bone in his left arm while 
cranking a car.

Mr. Harry Smith is staying in Dun
can until tomorrow. He has been 
teaching at Stewart and will return 
there to continue his sclioul.

Mr. Percy Gravellc is in Duncan 
hospital. Both his knee joints were 
injured la«it Monday when he was 
caught Ibctwcen two logs at Hillcrest.

Mr. L. Miles, cook at the James 
Logging Co.'s camps. Cottonwood, 
slipped up on the floor and sustained 
injuries to his right leg. which have 
sent him to Duncan hospital.
. How many forest fires have taken 
place in Canada this year? Approxi
mately 3.000. British Columbia had 
about 1.400 and with Central Quebec 
pas.sed through the worse fire expert' 
ence in many years.

Scoring 9S oat of a possible 100 
poinu the V. 1. Milk Producers* as
sociation has won highest place in 
Canada for butter. Two points were 
lost OD flavour. The test was carried 
out by the Dominion government.

The delightfully coloured blooms in 
The Leader window are from the gar
dens of Mr. R. M. Palmer. Cowichan 
Bay. The gladioli shown are some of 
the choicest varieties. Next week The 
Leader hopes to publish an article on 
these attractive flowers.

On Sunday the Rev. Dr. McMillan, 
of Toronto, is to preach in St. An
drew's Presbyterian church, Duncan. 
Dr. McMillan was largely responsible 
for the new edition of the Presbyter
ian hymn book. He lectured on it 
here two years ago.

In the Cowichan Bay Yacht club 
series of sailing races. Stilwell and 
Gooding romped in first last Sunday. 
May and May wrere second in Geisha, 
and Sherman and Kingseote third in 
Sea Wren. There were five entrants 
and rain soaked them all.

The Victoria Colonist suggests that 
it might be possible to secure a por
tion of the Cowichan Indian reserve to 
place the Merville settlers and advo
cates the abandonment of the Mcr- 
villr land. The Indians would of 
Course be fully compensated.

On Monday evening before a fair 
attendance of about twenty members 
and friends of Duncan Epworth 
League. Miss Edith Bartlett gave a 
very interesting Bible .study on 
“Prayer—When?” The rest of the
evening was spent in recreation.

Recent clearing operations on Som- 
cnos Lake outlet caused a dispersal 
of the small hand of beaver which 
took up their abode there, ‘-ome of 
them have migrated to the swamps 
at the head of the lake but one was 
seen on McKinnon road last Week 
apparently getting ready to take up 
his al>ude on Holmes* creek.

The Rev. J. R. Butler r.nd family 
arc on holiday. Mr. Butler will at
tend the Pacific Coast theological con- 
ference at New Westminster during 
its session there. The Rev. W. H. 
and Mrs. Gibson are taking the mam 
services of this circuit but next Sun
day the Rev. W. H. Ga-nham. of the 
HamiVon Methodist confertnee. is to 
be llic preacher.

Spring salmon arc running well at 
Cowichan Bay. Mr. A. B. bramc. of 
Glasgow. Scotland, caught three beau
ties yesterday, weighing just over six- 
ty pounds in all. On Tuesday Mr. S. 
F. Morse, an English visitor, landed a 
twcnty-five-piiunder. and got two more 
yesterday, one twenty-six and one fif
teen pounds. Both arc guests at the 
Buena \'ista hotel.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson is this 
month leaving Quamichan for Lady
smith. where he will be vicar of St. 
John's. Parishioners are a-semhling 
next week to bid him faiewcll. On 
Monday there will he an at home at 
Mrs. Stewart's residence. Cowichan 
Station, and on Tuesday there will he 
a similar function at Mr. R- D. 
Harvey's home, Quamichan Lake. .\ll 
are invited.

Robert Brett, son of Mr.*. Brett. 
Cowichan Station, sustained a broken 
right leg last Thursday at Hillcrest 
siding. He was in a car which was 
loaded at one end and partly loadcil at 
the other. In -witching operations the 
train bumped hard into this car. 
spreading the lumber on top of the 
young man. Dr. Swan attended him 
and be is progre-sing favourably at 
Dunran hospital.

His Honour Judge McIntosh re
served judgment as to whether the 
employees of Mr. J. S. McGregor.

Mr.'A. C. Bell, of the Bank of Mon
treal. Duncan, is on hi* two weeks’ 
vacation and is spending it with his 
parents in X'ancouver.

Mr. Tlmmas D. Herd, lif Somenos, 
was veiy -uccessiul in passing the re
cent examination for hi* third class 
engineer's certificate, making 100 per 
eent. on his written examination, and 
passing all other tests with a wide 
margin.

The fisheries cominissio.i la-gins its 
sessions at Prince Rupert next Mon
day. Mr. C. H. Dickie. .M.P.. is a mem
ber of this laxly. No date has yet been 
set for the local hearings but it ap
parently will Iw after Iseptcinber 9in.

H‘s many friends will regret to 
hear that Dr. Primrose Wells has 
liren lying <eruiu-ily ill at Resthaven 
hospital. He underwent a prolonged 
operation on Saturday and may have 
to undergo another.' He w*as report
ed at noon yvaterday to be progre.ss- 
ing favonrahly. When visiting him 
last week end Mrs. Primrose \Vclls 
unfortunately slipped on the hospital 
stairs and sprained her ankle.

BIRTH

Emsle^Tn Capt. and Mrs. J. H. 
Emsiey, Duncan, on Sunday. July 30|h. 
1922. a daughter. .\t "The Limes,”
Duncan.

MARRIAGES

Dovey-Murton.—.\ wedding of in
terest to many in this district wa* 
solemnized on Tuesday of last week 
in Victoria when Miss Winifred Jane 
Murton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murton. Victoria, formerly 
of Duncan, became the bride of Mr. 
Frank Dovey. of Vietbria. The Rev. 
William Stevenson, pastor of the 
Emmanuel Baptist church, officiated.

The bride w'orc a beaming dress of 
Alj.ee blue messaline and was attend
ed-by Miss Lydia Campbell, of Dun
can, w'ho wore a pretty pink organdie 
frock. Both wore corsake bouquets 
of roses. Mr. W. E. Murton, the 
bride's brother, acted as best man.

The honeymoon is being spent on 
a tear ap the West Coast and, on their 
return, Mr, and Mrs. Dovey will make 
their home in Victoria.

Hantinftoti-Roberta.—The marriage 
of Mr. L. W. Huntington, of Cowich
an Bay. arrd Miss Elizabeth Roberts, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Roberts. Vancouver, took place last 
Thursday afternoon at St. Paul's 
church, Vancouver. The Rev. Harold 
King officiated and the church organ- 
ist. Mr. Robinson, played appropriate ^

25

GENO^BAY
Winner Sails—Farewell Social— 

Oft To Prairies
Slipi' !»g p.-.-.t ;Vc Inacon. the Can- 

Hiliait V\ ii;iuT !:eaded for Vancouver 
>;ul of thi«, port on Tuesday. Sl'.e 
look on about half a milliun feet bc/e 
and. alter c«impleting her deck load 
at.Vancouver, will sail for Yokoham.i. 
A C.P.K. barge with 200.000 feet fo- 
prairie and went forward la^:
Week.

On Friday evening Mrs. C. H. Wal- 
•ou mo>t k ndly gave a farewell parly 
in tbe club bouse in honour of several

the boys who arc leaving this Week 
for the prairies. Among them arc 
I'red F.llioit and his college chum. L. 
Isiekle. .Mex Lamoiit and 1*. \\'. 
liawis. who f«»r the past four year* 
ha- Ix-en a valued member of the of- 
fiee staff. There was dancing until 
midnight and the daintiest refresh- 
nunts were provided.

Miss O. Dresser. \ ictoria. spent the 
week end willt the Misses Elliott.
M<dr has returned to Victoria after a 
v^it to Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Watson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family. V c- 
t«»ri.i. spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. McDevilt. Mrs. J. Smith 
an«l Miss \ clma Smith, her daughter, 
are vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. M. P. M«*r- 
Inn. Mr. 
tl-.e week 
naimo.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trucsdale. 
Duncan. >pcnt the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Trucsdale. They 
had excellent luck out fishing but who 
ate the fish that were left behind?

Mr. Douglas Sherman is on the sick 
list for a short while but everyone 
hopes to see him fit again soon. Miss 
Grace Murray, who has been assist
ing Mrs. Robertson in the boarding 
house for two months past, has re
turned to her home in Chemainus.

Crofion. were entitled to get wages 
from the Genoa Bay Lumber Co 
Ltd., under the last three sections of
the Woodmen's Lien Act. He decided 
that the logging and camp equipment 
used by Mr. McGregor belonged to 
the Genoa Bay company. The case 
terminated on Wednesday afternoon 
of last we-k.

On Monday evening the sports com
mittee of ilic G.W.V.A. met and ar
ranged for the financing of the forth
coming Labour Day reunion. Mr. S. 
R. Kirkham was appointed chairman 
of the finance committee and Mr. W. 
H. Truodalc. honorary secretary*. 
Subscription lists are in the hands of 
these gentlemen and arc also with Dr. 
D. E. Kerr. Messrf/ M. K- Macmillan. 
George Kenuett and T. Dick. Duncan, 
and H. Drummond. Maple Bay. All 
the committees will meet again next 
Wednesday evening.

The church was decorated by girl 
friends of tbe bride, an artistic effect 
being secured with a profusion of 
roses and palms. The bride, who was 
given aw*ay by her father, made a 
pretty picture in a gown of white 
duchessc satin with a long-pointed 
train hanging from the shoulders. A 
bridal veil was held in place by a cor
onet of orange blossoms and she car
ried a shower bouquet of lillies and 
wore the groom's gift, a necklace of 
white and yellow diamonds.

The liridcsmaids were Miss Valeria 
Maud and Miss .Armine Pemberton, 
who wore similar frocks of dclphmi- 
nm blue crepe de chenc with. lac? 
sleeves and silver girdles. They wo^‘, 
tulle veils caught in place by silver 
leaves, and carried bouquets of blue 
delphiniums.

Master David Rothwcll. in a sailor 
suit. a:tcd a< page. w!rp Mr. Ccd-ic 
King supported the groom. The ush
ers were Mr. Walter Roberts, Mr. 
Kenneth Creerv. Mr. Rooke and Mr, 
Robin Piers. During the signing of 
tbe registrar Miss Mary* Bcll-Irviiig 
gave a violin solo.

Following the ccremon’' a reception 
was held at the home of the bride|s 
parents on Pacific street. The britlc'- 
mother. Mrs. J. P. Roberts, wore a 
costume of canton crepe richly trim
med with cut jet. with which she wore 
a black hat- Mrs. Harry Robenswore 
a liccoming gown of cafc-au-lait s.itin 
drapeil with shadow lacc and a smart 
lace hat.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Huntington left 
for the mountains, where they will 
spend a short honeymoon, the bride 
travelling in a cape suit of brown 
tricolctic with a biscuit-coloured 
toque trimmed with shaded f.iwn 
plumes. On tbeir return they will re
side at "Lambourne." Cowichan Bay.

Mr. Huntington is the youngest son 
of the late W. B. Huntington, of 143 
Picadilly and Blackmore Park. Han
ley Swan. Worcestershire, h.ngland. 
He is an old Etonian and. when at 
Trinity College, represented Cam
bridge at real tennis against Oxford 
in singles and douliles.

He lias resided in the district since 
19in. He was absent for nearly five 
Years during the war. serving in ilie 
iR.X.V.R. in the Dardanelles ami 
F.gypt and in other spheres of oper
ations.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntington were the 
recipients of many beautiful and use
ful presents. They have the good 
wishes of their host of friends m 
Cowichan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Smith spent 
week end with relatives in Na-

BAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

3:08 $.419:12 
3:53 5.1 10:18

8:14 10.2114 
9:t2 9.9 14

IS
|I|0:I8 9.7 15:23 
'11:31 9.7 16:15

____ :35 .
6.I|2I:08 12.1 
7.0 21:42 1

iislilililli'*'
Hither HIth Wtter 18m; Lower Low Weier

Wsitr 14mj Lower Low >h«tcr 35m; Half

^Th*e Time oMiS U Psci«e Sundird, for J».e 
noth Meriditn west. It is eoiwiM Worn 
24 hevrs, from midiiltht to miilnliM. TIm 
hjram for height serre to dl.tiofoish Itifh 
Water from l.ow Water.

ate? tSm:

St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Omreh
DUNCAN.

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Simday, August 13th
11 a-m. 7.30 p.m.

BEV. I)r. McMillan, of Toronto. 
At the Evening Service Dr. McMillan 

will conduct n Service ef Praise. 
— ALL ARE WELCOME —

CLEARANCE OF ALL 
BOOT AND SHOES LINES AT

CUNNINGHAM’S 
COWICHAN STN.
Flcetfoot Wear. Boy.’,-------- SI.00
Fleetfoot Wear, Men's---------SI-OO
Flcetfoot Wear. Women’s ..... SI .2.'.
Men's Work Boots. SS.00 value, 

for___ __ $000
Other linos in proportion. 

Phono 88 L. Free Delivery.
G. CUNNINGHAM, 

Cowichan Station.

MEN’S HAND MADE WORK BOOTS
Men's Hand Made Chrome Leather Work Boots, half Ixllow.s 

tongue, solid leather hack straps and counters, sewn soles, 
extra strong stitching, guaranteed to give satisfaction, sizes 
6 to It, price, 0 pair------------------ -----------------

BOYS’ HAND MADE BOOTS
Boys’ Hand Made Grain Leather Boots, strongly stitched through

out. solid lonthcr counters, ab.salutoly guaranteed, sires 
1 to B, price, a pair ------------- -------------------------------- -—

-K’’ BROGUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

BECKWITH'S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. PHONE 267.

WHEN YOU GO ON A VACATION 
TAKE AIDING A BOOK

For never l.i a g5od book so enjoyuMc os when you have leisnrr to 
read it. Do y*ou want to get clo.*4.*r to nature to enjoy in reality her 
wonders and delight.*? There are books not dry and technical, but 
interesting ond companionable, that can mnke your vacation long 
to be remembered. Book.s on Birds, Flowers, IJutterflfe.s. Though 
you may not travel far from home on your vacation, you can follow 
to every part of the world with book.* of travel. Tuic.s of fun and 
adventure, rtorio-s of thrilling interest, will turn the dullest day into 
a jolty one. Think of laughter and fun in "Bindle” and "Alf's 
Button,” Stringer’s "Are All Men Alike,” Barone.-.* Orezy's “Nico- 
Icttc,” Keubte's "Simon Called rotcr,” uml many other.*, will hold 
you into*x!.«ted. But our bill cf fare i* so excclhfil and so variofl 
that you mu.st come in and look over our .-helves rnur.'^c'f.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

TAKE NOTICE!
TO ALL WHOM THIS MAY 

CONCERN
TH.\T

R. A. THORPE
Is Offering His Entire Stock At Bargain Prices. 

On Every Dollar You Spend I Will Refund You 10c.
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED

Now Is The Opportunity To Furnish.
If You Cannot Come In, Phone or Write For A 

Special Price On Any Article You May Require.

Duncan Furniture Store
Phone 148. P. O. Box 511

VALET
AUTOSTROP

RAZOR
STROPS, SHAVES, CLEANS 

Without Removing Blade.

Prices from $5.00 up.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS DEVELOPING 
PHONE 212

PRINTING ENLARGEMENTS 
P. 0. BOX 897

NIGHT PHONES 8 and 49

EVERY TIME YOU TELEPHONE
-For a taxi or for some trucking to be done,

you Avant quick action, you want scn-ice, you 

want courtesy. .\nd you get it at

The COWICHAN GARAGE PHONE 2.52

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARIiET 

DO NOT WORRY YOURSELF
Mr*. Housekeeper About Your Meat Being Tender and Eatable.

Buy from ns and you will be sure of getting onl^ the best and 
perfectly fresh.

Bolling B«*f ^ Pot Ronsta > , T T,
Corned Beef > 12J^' LB. Mi""""'"* [ 15^^' LB.
Dripping ) Stewing Beef )

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sannge, 25« per Ih.
Above pricei »re for Cuh and Carr;, and hold good every day.

C. B. MAINS
PHOHB 18 P. 0. BOX 826
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COBBLE HILL
Guides Encamp At MiU ] 

Laundry Test
Capt. G. R. Stfine. who came out 

recently from Knuland. where he had 
been taking up special work with the 
Royal Engineers, left last week for 
Fort Osborne barracks, Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter will 
spend the next two weeks at Malahat, 
where Mr. Porter is relieving the 
agent.

On Saturday afternoon six Guides 
passed successfully for their laundry 
badge. Kach Guide had to wash. 
Starch, and iron four pieces, namely, 
one piece of white material, one piece 
of coloured material, one of silk, and 
one of woollen. Kach girl had to se* 
cure 80 marks out of a possible 100 
to pass.

The result was as (ollow’s:—Lieuten* 
ant Melrose. 99 marks; Patrol Leader 
May Rohinson. 93; Guide R. Barry, 
93: Guide C. Thompson. 92; Guide M. 
Chapman. 98; and Guide B. Chapman. 
99.

The last named Guide is only eleven 
years of age. The judges were Mrs. 
Stephenson and Mrs. McMillan.

The Guides went into camp yester
day at Mill Bay. Through the kind
ness of Mrs. Wilkinson they are get
ting the Chalet, which will save them 
a lot of work in getting tents, etc.

Miss Melrose is in charge of the 
camp. Saturday will be Brownie day 
there and Sunday is visitors* day.

It is hoped that Miss Denny wilt 
be able to conic down and conduct a 
Guides’ Own scrs ice on Sunday after
noon.

The dance at the Community hall 
on Friday evening was not well at
tended. but those present experienced 
a very enjoyable time. The music was 
good and was supplied by Hughes 
Brothers, of Ramberton.

Cobble Hill is to have ten barrels 
of oil to help to keep down the dust 
A great deal of effort on the part of 
the Board of Trade had no result. 
Cobble Hill businessmen, headed by 
Mr. G. E. Bonner, then signed a pe
tition which they handed over to Mr. 
K. F. Duncan. M.L./\.

.■\rmed with this document, Mr. 
Duncan went to N'icloria and ap
proached the right parties. The re
sult is ten harreU of oil which will 
be used on the road between the sec- 
linn house and the monument. Not 
enough to go as far as McMillan's 
gate this time!

On Saturday afternoon some four
teen Boy Scouts and Cubs, with their 
Scoutmaster and some of the parent^, 
went over to f>cep Cove, where the 
l»oy> look p.irt ill sports. .\11 had a 
jolly outing.

The W. .\. met at the vicarage on 
Monday afterimnn and ma<le final ar- 
r.ingetnenis almiit the refreshments 
for the pigeon ^!■oll|ing on Laliour 
D.iy. The ladie*. ha\e decided to hohl 
their ineeting.s on the first Monday of 
the month in-'.ead of twice a month. 
Mrs. Keeler is taking full charge of 
the Dorcas work.

LAWNH
Two Cowichan PU^rers Do Well 

At Victoria Tournament
Mrs. Htekes and F. L. Kingston 

were sole representatives of the Cow- 
tchan district at the Victoria tennis 
tournament, held last week. That 
they did their utmost was readily con
ceded according to reports on their 
pl^ in the daily papers 

On Tuesday. King!

rding 
in ^he daily 

_ay
Villegas, or Seattle. 8-6. 6-2. This.

gston defeated

therefore, brought him out into the 
second round. He then met H. W. 
Green. \’ancouver, and surprised 
everyone by disposing of him after 
a very strenuous first set ending 
13-11. He took the next set, 6-3. 
Green will be remembered for his play 
in the recent South Cowichan tourna
ment

On Thursday, however, Garnett had 
_ fairlv easy victory over Kingston.
^2. 6>i.

In the men’s doubles Kingston 
played with Westwood, of Vancouver, 
and in the first round defeated Holmes

elsewhere than at the U.F.B.C meet
ing last Friday night 

Although the attendance was small 
when Mr. James Rowe took the

discussions
chair, | 
arose._ interesting ____

The question of cattle on the roads 
doing damage on unfenced land was 
debated at length.

Next Friday the district exhibit 
committee will meet to make final 
arrangements for the fall fair. Its 
members. Mra Vaux, Miss Stephens. 
Messrs. J. Rowe. M. J. WillUms, S. 
Thomas. E. W. Neel and W. Waldon. 
Jr., arc confident that, with the co
operation of all residents, the Glenora 
exhibit should come somewhere near 
the top.

and Holmes in easy style. 64), 6-2. In 
the second round they met Mogg and 
Mogg. Victoria, and again had

SHAWNljPLAKE
Fine Salmon Caught—Mill Busy 

—Picnic Days
C.iminaiitliT atnl Mr>. Kine$colc 

im*t with singukir «;.«i| lii'*k while 
fi>hiiitf for *.a!m •!> at Cowichan Ray 
on Saiuntay iiiu!i( and early Sunday 
siiorninc.

Mrs. Kiiiu-coto lamleil a magnificent 
spring, which lipurd the scales at 38 
poutids. .Mr. Ktngscote got one 
weighing 24 and one 18 pounds.

A lumilier seven Stewart was the 
spiK>n used and a four-pound sinker. 
The best time f«»r eatrhing these big 
fellows is between 2 and 4 a.m.

Consideralde satisfaction is being 
frit by the res'dento of Shawnigan at 
the action of the Duncan Board of 
Trade in making the improvement of 
the Summit road one of the vital 
(iuc«tir»ns at the meeting of the .\s- 
«t»riaied Boards of Traclc at Cumber
land. They sincerely hope it will bear 
friMt.

The road 
rnrner. m;

easy victory, the score being ^2. 6-0.
In the third round they ran up 

against the couple that eventually 
came out winners in the finals, Verley 
and Cardinall. of Vancouver. King
ston and Westwood went down to de
feat. the score being 6-4, 6-Z In both 
singles and men’s doubles they just 
(ailed to reach the semi-finals.

In the mixed doubles, Frank King
ston was partnered with Mrs. Hickcs. 
Their first match was on Wednesday 
when they put Miss MeVittie and R. 
Hoyle out of the running. 6-1. 6-0.

On Thursday they defeated Miss 
McCulIock and Hutchinson. 6-3, 6-1, 
and on Friday got into another round 
through Mr. and Mrs. Mogg default
ing. After little opposition so (ar, 
they met their Waterloo when they 
ran against another finals couple win
ners, Mrs. Diamond and Verley. Van
couver.

Pratse in Preaa
0( this match the Victoria papers 

.'.aid: ’*If Kingston was off colour in 
his men's doubles game, he was 
the job in this match. Rarely has a 
better mixed double been seen on the 
Victoria courts and there have been 
many good ones. Mrs. Hickes was 
also playing a fine game and handled 
the best that Verley offered.”

The first set went to 9-7. twice the 
losers (the Cowichanites). were within 
point and set The second set was

Mrs. Hickes was beaten in the first 
mum] by a good player from Seattle. 
Mrs. Bourque. It was a Ihrce-set 
match. 6-2. 4-6. 6-3. Of Mrs. Hickes’ 
irame it was said she played well but 
lacked pace In her returns, a feature 
ni her play which has been noted in 
tiller tnornamenis.

In the ladies' doubles she was 
prrtnrred with Miss Watson and 
tliey defeated Miss Pitts and Miss D. 
Wi!>on, 7-5, 7-5 in the first n»und.

It is interesting to note that Green 
and Stevens, of N'ancouver. who look 
ihe men's doubles from the Corfield 
Bros., at South Cowichan this year, 
came out to finals in Victoria, hut 
were defeated by the crack Vancou
verites. Verley and Cardinall.

Miss Marjorie Leeming. who came 
• out winner in all the events she en
tered last year, was completely out
classed in the ladies' singles finals hy 
Mrs. Diamond, of Vancouver, and did 
not reach the finals in the other 
events.

The Rev. S. Ryall. Nanaimo, won 
the finals Veterans'. 50 years or over, 
singles, (or the third year in succes
sion and therefore holds the cup for 
good.

Totnmament and Challenges
The Duncan Lawn Tennis club have 

decided to hold their annual handicap 
tournament beginning Thursday. Au
gust 17th. The events w31 be men's 
and ladies* singles, men’s and ladies’ 
doubic.s and mixed doubles. Entrants 
will make up their own couples in the 
double events. All entries are to he 
in the hands of the secretary. Mr. L.

TENT SERVICES 

MAPLE BAY
EVERY SUNDAY.

UO pjtt.—Chadnn’a Sanice. 
1M pjn—Goq>el Serrice. 

SPEAKER—KR. S. V. WARE. 
EVERYONE WELCOIfEO.

OUR AIM
To mU RaliabI, Groceries 
u reameble as ponible.

Bran, per 100 Ibe. _______ 01.9S
Short,, per 100 Iba________ U.0S
Cmalated Sugar, 20-Ib. pape^r ^
GruuUted Sugar, 100-Ib. ak, M.M»as"^b™e.r^r’pfc^
Puffed Rice, per pto.---------- 20f
Puffed R^eat, perj^._____IS#
Olympic Pan^e Flour, pkg., 40# 
StuUght ^p, per carton —25# 
Jello, all flavours, pkg.
Halldn’s Custard Powdei 

tin r, 16^

Wpper Snackt, per tin---------- 10#
Horseshoe Salmon, 1-lb. tins, 30#

1- Ib. tins____ ___S5#
Albatross Pilchards, 1-lb. tins, 20# 
Tuna Fish, 1-lb. tins ay
Jameson’s Extracts, all londa—

2- 01. bottle_______________,2^
4-ca. bottle_______________ 4^
8-01. bottle________________00#

STS"*!: Sodaa, pkg. 25,
MJ.B. Coffee, 1-lb. tina ____ OSe
PlanUUon" Freah Ground Coffee,
per lb.____________________4^

-Braid’s BesT “ * “ -
fee, per tb.

Fresh Ground Cof-

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21R 2 and 17 L 4

the iravcilii

id uanc i> bimy on the uchool) 
laking it rraiionabl^ safe for

public. Here Is another 
usefulness of the

lime .
rxidcnce of the 
Board of Tra«;«*.

The tnanagenirn? of the Shawnigan 
Lake Lumber Company reports a 
sitlemliil flow of orders for lumber. 
Four car b.a<l< left the mill one day 
tin- week, while most daiys sec two 
cars finished f.»r -hipment for prairie 
iind eastern points.

Mill Bay i. becoming increasingly 
popular with the Shawnigan public. 
k'ach week end sees parties made up 
for picnics and t>-liing. Mr. George 
Gibson and family and Mr. R. C. 
Cummings ami family joined forces in 
a pientr thi- week and extended it as 
far as Butchart's Cardens at Tod In
let.

They re»>nri ibrir \isit a«. most en
joyable. The extreme iH-auly of these 
wonderful gardens is well Worth 
v*sit.

Mr. and Mr«^. P. O. Twist have as 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. Kirknes.s. of 
Texada Islanil. Mr«, Kirkness is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Twist. Mr. 
Kirkness owns .a general store at Van 
Anda and is the happy possessor of a 
larg* sea going launch.

A party made up of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C Twist. Geoffrey Twist. Mr. and 
Mis. Hugh Twist and daughter, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Kirkness. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Dyson and son. made 
a lour of the Saanich Arm. They call
ed in at Brentwood and viewed 
Butchart's Gardens on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Dyson and son and Mr. 
Geoffrey Twist are returning with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkness to Van Anda 
for a few weeks’ visit.

Preliminary work on the regatta 
programme is well in hand and a good 
time is assured for all who attend 
on Saturday. .August 19th.

The annual meeting of the S. L 
A. association was held last Tuesdiy. 
A report of the proceedings will ap
pear in next week's Leader.

Mrs. Duncan McTavish, son and 
daughter, are guests of Mrs. Harvey 
at her summer camp. Mrs. A. Forbes 
and family, of Oak Bay. have taken 
the Tyler cottage for August 

Mr. Louis Young and Mrs. M. 
Young, of the New England hotel, 
were week-end visitors at the Uke.

Helen, by 1 p.m., Tuesday. August

Today play starts on South Cow
ichan courts for the Cowichan chal
lenge singles cups, for men and la
dies. The finals will be played on 
Saturday. The entries have come in 
very well and some interesting games 
are assured.

GLENORA

Firefighting caused the engagement 
of Messrs. Grant. Grant, Tn>
Jennings, Watson and

lomas, 
Waldon. Jr.,

FURNACE HEAT 
/orEVERY HOME

Th. OloriC IWm FimM 
s MW a pcMtkal and to
Cass loa than thanwwDaew- 
wry 10 haat iha cum cbm.

Junc-dac watmdi tnavety roem

Wa hac* Galocki in node and 
cm make buaOations now with- 
OU delay. Guaranteed aatiafao» 
tion or BMocy back.

R. B. ANDERSON A SON 
Plumbing and Heating 

DUNCAN

■© •••• Ti*a M. c. eo,crarc

FOR FORD CARS
Pbim Wrenches 
Speed Wrenched .
Socket ScU____
Socket Seta____

-11.45
-IIJW
—$2.00

Hub Caps_____
Plug Wires, set.
Tires _________
Tubes________

-U2S
-30#

-$12.00
—$2.00

PHILLIP’S 
BICYCLE SHOP

FRONT STREET.

To FARMERS and 

SAWMni OWNERS
It jm are in naad of hdp, I 

have men for farm work, alao aaw- 
mill men, ioffgera, etc.

Wo eontraet for wood cutting. 
For Sato—Cord wood, any length. 

Apply:

CHEW DEB
DUNCAN, B. C.

SEVENTEEPTTH 

ANNUAL REGAHA
at

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
on

Saturday, August 19tb
Followed by a

DANCE AT 8.30 PJt
FiTwpieeo Oicheotn 

ADMISSION 7S#

MONAMOBILE OIL 

FOR CARS AND ENGINES
The Oil that Inbrieataa, doea not carboniao, giva nwat aovice «t

leaat coat, medium, par gallon, in bulk___________
Heavy, par gallon, in bulk____________________

KM
Sl.t5

Or in dmma, 121, 25 or 40 guUona ,droma i
Gold Medal Cup Gioaao, 1-lb. tina, each_______
Gold Medal Cup Greaae, 6-Ib. Una, each______

ad free.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOiVB aa

I
We have for sale about 2 million feet, 

dose to Duncan.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

TMHEEVES
CASH GBOCER

SHELLY’S CAKES 
SHELLY’S BREAD

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER. 

DUNCAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

r
\ T our Urge modern plant on 
n Vaueouver Island we earnr 

an extensive sspply of B. C. 
forest products, that put na in a 
position to meet any or aU de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual poinu reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long limbers are our 
spcctalty.

Write for quotations.

WHY DO
TODB OWN WAraiNGt

TkeSTitMMRD 

SIEM UUNDRT
win can for and ratan to yuur 

daor yuur weakly wuah. 
DAILY ROUTES: 

rhmran-
Chemainna, Weatholma, Crofton- 

Taeaday.
-Wadneaday.

Cobble Hill, Cowichan, Mill Bay,
Cherry Point, Hillbank—Thnra- day.

Qi^chan Lake, Maple Bay—Fri
day.

PHONE 200.

Tolegraphlc Addreas: DUNCAN, a C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Coda: A.B.C Sth Edldon.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREF,r>EB.<l» 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE 
DUROC JERSEYS 

Choice Breeding Stock 
Bom May 2lat

W. M. FLEMING. 
Box 235, Duncan.

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Conaalt

C. WALLICH
OfScc: Cowichan Sul, aSN.a

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Sabscribe For It Today

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOBR 

Wallpaporand (Haau 
Ralaomlnlng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 123

CBHETT
AUenONBBR AND VALUER 
All Cltaact of Salao Condnetad. 

<Ui Adnaaod M Gooda. 
Twcntywdfht yanf hualuroo 

experiewa in Cowfchaa Diatrict 
KMJ>. 1. Dm. PhaM l«T

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Member of the 
Inatituto of Britiah TaUoilng 

LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Offleo Block, Duncan.

Ladlaa’ Garmanta Cut and Made 
in all the Lateat Faahiona.

Snita from 345.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Grofton Motor Boat 
and Rqiair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agenta for Fairbanka-Morao 

Electric Light Plante. 
CROFTON

FOR SALE
COWICHAN BAY 

A Well Built Cottsge, commanding 
grand view, contains four rooms, 
with verandah and woodshed 
Stands in about threeqoarters of 
an acre.

Price $2,000.00

COWICHAN STATION 
Four-roomed Cottage and Garden.

Price $1,500.00

a WALUCH
Raul Eatato and Inaamaea Agaii^ 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

LAYARD, SWAN * GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Englneeta 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Uandiea Bought and Sold. 
Gaoolino 3Tc per gaL 
DiatlUate, 29c per giL 

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK nnd aatiafy 

yonieelf of Ita parity, extra creein- 
Inoia ani freedom from aedimrat 

Wa aim to give the boot. 
lOquaitifortL Mplatafbrn. 

L. MeKIMNQN, 
DDHOAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed.

REPAIRS WTHILE YOU WAIT.
Phillips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Ofnee. 

DUNCAN.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEIONGWAT

CITY MARKET 
AuenoN

Saloi every Tneiday and Friday. 
Fnraitaie, Ponitiy, Livoatock, ate. 
Auction Salea arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too largo or too amalL 

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

bicycles and ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Eto. 

PHONE 22.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tutan-Straal, VIetetIn. a 0.

■0 Baami. lOO wlth.BMk.

BTS S'eas ss
Oaaaa,«<.aMI-M.
■TBraEN JONEa
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Copyright By Madison Cooper, Calcium, N. Y.

FARMJTOPICS
Sweet Pea Seed Harvest—Care, 

Care, and Again, Care

By W. M. Fleming.
District Agrknltttrtst

The sweet pea harvest is just com
mencing. I tmst that all growers 
have made carefnl preparations to 
gather their seeds in the best way.

Before the blossoms have all drop
ped Che plot should be gone over care- 
foUy and, where different varieties 
are growing side by side, these should 
be carefully separated to prevent mix-

AO dead straw from rogues pulled 
bat not removed, should be taken 
away. Be careful to get all pods as 
some may casay be left caught on the 
remaming vines.

Label every row conspicuously so 
that there it no possible danger of 
nUstaking the variety in picking them 
when the Bowers are gone. This may 
seem foolish and unnecessary now. 
You will see the wisdom of it before 
the harvest is completed.

Akhougfa there is little danger of 
rain' and the sub shines every day. 
tlwre is so much smoke in the air 
that the peas will dry slowly in the 
poda Prepare sufficient frames to 
specad your l^rvest out well and do 
not put nndried pods in large quan
tities in the sacks or they will mildew
“<«poa- _ . _

Dtjdag Framca
There are several types of drying 

frames in use. One of the best I 
have seen is made from latha A four 
foot lath is ent into an end piece. 16 
inches and a side piece 32 inches. Two 
laths will make a frame.

Fasten one 16-inch piece across the 
ends of the two side pieces and fasten 
the ocher 4 inches from the opposite 
ends to leave handles for lifting. 
Stretch cloth over these. One of 
these will nsually hold a day's picking 
of each variety.

A compact stand with ledges six 
tnehes apart may be made to store 
these frames at night and in wet 
weather. They are light and easily 
carried out into the sun each morn
ing.

An apron of cheese cloth, slightly 
larger than each frame, should be 
tacked to the end opposite the handle 
and kept spread over the peas to pre
vent scattering. Each frame should 
be labelled teenrety with a conspicu
ous label and the label should be 
looked at each time before a pail of 
pods is placed in it.

A earcfnl grower told me he once 
caught himself almost in the act of 
dumping a pail in the wrong frame. 
This shows that, even with the most 
careful picker, mistakes will happen. 
The idea of labelling is to reduce these 
mistakes to the lowest number pos
sible. X

Frames containing the same variety 
may be placed close together. Dif
ferent varieties should be kept at least 
ten feet apart. When the pods dry 
in the tun and burst, with smaller dis
tances separating them, there Is dan
ger of the peas dying from one frame 
to another unless kept carefully cov- 
ered.

In emptying the frames into the 
sacks, be careful to see that no peas 
are lodged in any crack or crevice. 
This is a frequent source of mixing 
varieties.

Two Label Plan
Every sack should have two labels, 

one on the outside and a loose one in
side. These should be compared be
fore any new material is added to the 
sack.

The label inside should never be 
taken from the sack and hence ser\*es 
as positive identification. The outside 
labels may accidently be removed or 
misplaced. All careful seedsmen use 
the double label check.

When a sack is emptied, it should 
be examined carefully to see that no 
peat are left to become mixed with 
Uter material placed in the sack.

Place the sacks containing different 
varieties in such positions that mice or 
other pesU cannot carry seeds from 
one bag to another. The experimental 
farms often spend a great deal of 
money to make mice-proof store- 
bouses for their valuable varieties. '•

After drying the pods, if a large

fanning mill is not available, one of the 
best means of cleaning the seed is to 
set up a woollen blanket at an angle 
of 45 degrees.

Below this, stretch loosely another 
woollen cloth with a small hole an 
inch in diameter, at the lowest point. 
Place a box below this hole to catch 
the seeds. Place the spit pods at the 
upper end of the blanket and shake 
gently. The peas will roll down into 
the box. The straw is caught on the 
wool. The split peas may be caught 
by having a slight sag in the blanket.

Reduces the "SpUta"
Remove as many of the peas as pos

sible from the straw before starting to 
beat or tramp it. This will reduce the 
number of s^ilit peas very materially.

Our experiments with the small 
clipper fanning mill last vear demon- 
strat*^ that a mill ou this principle 
will do efficient work. A larger ma
chine could be bought co-operatively. 
The machine we have now is too small 
and too slow to handle any large 
quantity of seed.

The day is coming when improved 
machinery will be necessary for clean
ing the seed. The amounts grown by 
each individual at present are hardly 
enough to warrant the purchase of 
such a machine yet although by co
operation this might easily be done.

Some of the precautions 1 have sug
gested may seem foolish but I have 
seen in the seed so many cases of 
rogues that could not possibly have 
come from Mendelian characters 
breaking up, but were so evidently 
mechanical mixtures, that 1 feel more 
care must be exercised in the handling 
of the harvest.

Why CnttfomU Lott
California grerwers lost their mar

ket largely because their seed was not 
reliable. Several B. C. growers this 
year have been advised by British 
seed houses that their seed was tested 
out and the names of the rogues 
found in it were given. They were 
further advised which of these rogues 
w'cre due to Mendelism and which 
were due to mechanical mixing.

B. C. growers are being put on trial 
on a large scale but, unless every 
possible precaution is taken to pre
serve the purity of our stocks, the 
British market may be lost.

The quality of our seeds as to germ
ination and vigour has been shown. 
There is still room for improvement 
in the purity of the product sent out. 
and every grower must assume his 
share of the responsibility.

Early this month seed is sown of 
Cabbage. Colcwort and Cauliflowers 
to come in early next season. Sow the 
seed thinly in the open garden and as 
they come give the ground a dusting 
of lime to keep away birds and in
sects. Leeks may also be planted for 
late use. if there is any spare ground 
that is not likely to be wanted till late 
next spring. Old raspberry canes 
should be cut asvay as soon as the 
crop has been gathered and the young 
canes can be thinned out also. About 
four or five canes arc left to each 
stool, the weakest being cut away.

Mushrooms can be grown in a shed 
for a autumn crop if beds are made 
up this month. Mix fresh horse man
ure with one third its bulk of fresh 
lo?JD from a pasture, and make up a 
bed two feet thick, packing down the 
the manure with a wooden rammer, 
as the bed is made up.

When the bed reaches a temperature 
of SO degrees the spawn is planted, 
then, after about ten days, fresh loam 
is spread over the bed two inches 
thici^ and the bed covered with 
straw. The mushrooms are ready 
abou* six weeks after planting the 
spawn.

The Ericas or Heaths
The Heath or Erica family is a very 

large one and includes a great num
ber of species. The various species 
differ widely in habit of growth, some 
growing to the heigth of six feet, 
others only to nine inches. The sea
son of flowering also is varied, some 
flowering in winter, other in August, 
no period of the year being without 
a flowering Heath.

Many of the best sorts are half- 
hardy and are used for greenhouse 
cultivation in winter and early spring. 
These are natives of Table Mountain, 
Cape of Good Hope, and make fine 
window plants, ^me good hardy 
Heaths for planting in the rock gar
den are:—Lrica Hybrida, a dwarf, 
spreading plant, with pink or red 
flowers, which will flower in Novem
ber, December and January; Erica 
Carnca. a reddish-purple sort, and the 
white flowered sort. .\Iha, follow, 
flowering in early spring. In summer 
and autumn. Erica Ciliarts. Erica Cin- 
crea and Erica Tctralix, come into

flower. These are dwarf growing 
Heaths with pinkish red flowers. Then 
the Cornish Heath. Erica Vagans, 
and the Mediterranean Heath make 
good garden plants.

All the Heaths do best in a soil 
composed of peat and sand. August 
is the best month for footing cuttings, 
both for the hardy and greenhonse 
sorts. The cuttings arc made from 
side shoots and are taken with a heel 
if possible, but this is not necessary. 
Cuttings can be rooted under a bell 
glass, which shonld be shaded from 
the sun, or in a cold frame in soil 
composed of sandy peat. The cut
tings arc Watered after planting, and 
sprinkled every day till rooted.

The diagram shows:—Fig. 1. cut
tings; Fig. 2. cuttings planted in a 
pan. or pot of sandy soil to root; Pig. 
3. cuttings rooted, and rea^ for pot
ting up into small pots; Fig. 5 and 
Fig. 4. The plants are kept tn shape 
by pinching out the tips of the shoots 
as shown at Fig, d_________

JULY WEATHER 
No Rain During Month—Par Below

Year*a Average
The metereological readings for the 

month'of July as observed at Trou- 
halem station by Brigadier General C. 
W. Gartside-Spaight. are as follows:

Maximum temperature, S24 degrees 
on the* 2nd; minimum temperature, 
45.5 degrees on the 22nd; mean tem
perature. M.O degrees.

The rainfall during the month was 
nil. The average rainfall for July is 
.58 inches.

The total rainfall during the year to 
Toly 31st was U.M inches, while the 
average rainfall for the same period 
is 19.19 inches.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. 
Pianos, Phonographs, and Records 

of nil makoe ahmys *
Local Repre

I in stock, 
ntatives:

HeINTYRE * WADDELL 
Opera House Block.

V. C. SCHOLEY
ELECTRIOAN 

Farm Lifl^ting Plants, Water Supply 
Systems, Engine Repairs of all kinds. 

Opera House Block. Donean, 
and Maple Bay.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERT
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”
WE ARE MAKING A

Specisil Reduction
-^OF \0% ON=— 

ALL ALUMINUM AND ENAMELWARE
FOR THE WEEK END

No. 1 BREAD FLOUR. 49 Lb. Sack. Special for
Saturday Only------------------------------------------------X vr

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

GOLFERS!
Baby Dimple Balls, 504 each 

Golf Qubs Repaired
TENNIS

Wright and Dltson's Balls, flip ea.
Gut Keviver; Imp roves the string

ing of your raequet when in use 
and preserves them during win
ter.

Agent for Pantorinm Dye Woiks

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

w
AD Satlsflod Customen 

know the

on MEAT MARKET
Handles nothiog but the 

BEST GRADES OF HEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

AN EXPERT 
ENGLISH BARBER

AT YOUR SERVICE 
Ladies' and Girls' Hair Bobbing.

Children's Hairdresser 
Face Massaging, Boncilla Method. 

SHAMPOOING
Scurf Treatment, Mange Method.

HARRY FIRTH
Ute Bond St. London, W. Also 

Victoria, B.C. 
QUAHICHAN HOTEL 

(Basement)
BARBER SHOP 
Roors: 8 to 6J0. 

Thursdays, 1 Saturdays 10 p.in.

resh- 

Feata

OUR FACILITIES 
enable us to keep our meats perfectly 
freah and unspoiled. You are always 
sure here of a good, tender and whole
some piece of meat No possible dan
ger of tainting, or getting black. Wc 
want you to try our steaks, chops, 
roosts, stews, etc. Best quality in 
town.

BEST FOR LOCAL LAMB 
Try It

Dmcan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY, Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL RINDS.

Modem Housca. Sanitary Bants, 
Chicken Houses or Alttradons, 
aU ge* the same prompt atteotloiL 

Estimates fumisbed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and BoUder.

P. O.Box S3 DUNCAN. B.C

ALL MEATS
AKE KEPT ON

ICE
away from flies and dust 

Neatness Cleanliness Quality

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8KETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

A. 0. F.
COUltT ALPHA. N«. MM 

IlMt. tk* Pint u>d Tlilid TmMs, 
ta tin L O. O. P. Hall,

VbMiis Bnthnn eonUallT mlcooad. 
S. £weISUILLER, ChW Rui,er. 

J. CLABX. SwitUiT.

J. B. OHEEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Offieo:

Whittomt Blodc, DtJNCAK. B. C

R. C. HAINGUr

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUOLA8 JAMES. MJLLB.C 
ASCRITBCT

WUttaaw BolMtec Dncn, B. t 
TM^hemStt.

ASCHITBCT
J. a E. HENSLOWE, HJU.B.a 
Offlea: Ajricnhnral Hall, Daacaa. 

Phona 177.

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgaon

I. O. O. P. Building, Phooa llj 
Duncan, B. C

C F. DAVIE 
BanliKrnt-law, SoHdtar, ate 

Duncaa, & C
SaUdtor to

Auto Express
AU Kindt of Banrcta Walk. 

FUnimro Remenriac, Ufkt **—Tig
CH. ARMOUR

_^AT PHlLUP-8 TYRE SHOP 
Phono IS Hooao Phooa 111 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Shanpooliit.
Electric Manage. Bead Tnahmot

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMINO 

in aU itjlea.
V. A. MONK

PbotogiaphcT tad PIctaia Pn 
Duncan, B. C.

a CHURCHILL
When you think of bullcfiBg, 

call mo op for pricoo on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shlplap, gh*«gi^ t 

PHONE 18S
McKlanon Rood, Dune

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Cowichan m 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phono 74 R. Night Phono 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, W’iring, 

and Machine Woric.
Also Agent for Deleo Light. 

Phone 197 P. olSn 501
Duncan, B. C.

If you are thfaikiBg of

Building:
Houses, Bams, Oarages, ote. 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip's Soles and Beds. 
Ncolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269

Hiere’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER
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Special Hcdiday Values
------ SBEFROM;^-------

EXTRA SPECIAL $L0a
Tv thaM who were not able to take advan

tage of oar last Saturday’s Sale, we are offering 
the balasee ef,oar’Stod< of Womoi’s Cawnw 
Boets, iw leather and rubber sides, with differ
ent etyleheele. FWSaturday’s sdlkig, at

$1.00 A PAIR

SPECIAL VALUES FROM) OUR 
FURNFIURE AND CROCKERX 

DEPARTRIENT
Hammocks, each--------------------- $3.50 and $4.00

■ Folding Lawn Chairs, each-------------------- $3.25
Folding Camp Stools, Heavy Duck Seats, each,^$L0t 
Folding Camp Chairs, Heavy Duck Seats,

each___ _________________ $1.25 and $1.75
Sea Grass Chairs, to clear at, each-------------$8.50

____ ^.25-
________ $S.!UI

-$7.00

Sea Grass Bogs, 4J ft x 7 ffc, each.
Soe<lrass Ruf^ 9 ft x 9 ft, each _
Sea Grass Ruga, 9 ft x 12 ft, each.
Sea Grass Mats, each, from-------------60o to $1.50
Camp Gots, .Wire Cable Supports, each--------$A00
All Felt Roll-up Mattresses, Box Edge, each —$5.00

Special Display of Hand Painted China, 
SuitaUe for Birthday Presents, Etc.

Fancy, Cups and Saucers, Sugar and Creams, 
Whipped Cream Sets, Butter Tubs airf Trays,

The Stole Thiff 

WiServeYou 

ITm
60C. each

Take, your pick on Saturday iff any of oar 
Straw or Linen Hata, values to $2.50, Saturday’s 
selling,

50c. EACH

Celeiy Trays, Fancy Spoon 
, Bon

Holders, Mustards, 
Salt andPepper Castei-s, Bon-Bon and Fruit Dishes, 
Card Receivers, Trinket: Trays, Salad Bowls, Cake 
Plates, Syrups, Cheese Dishes, Teapot Tiles, Square 
Salad-Bowls, Jelly and Butter Trays and Plates,

Biscuit Jars and Handled Fruit Dishes, 
at,prices to suit all

$1.00
The balance o^our stock of Children’s San

dals,, bi^ canvas and leather, in wNtte and<in 
brown. For Saturday’s selling,.

$1.00 A PAm

ALUMINUM WARE 
LESS THAN PRE-WAR PRICES

A Special Vrdiies in Ahminum Coiffdng Utensils. 
ALL AT $1.95 EACH

5-quart Tea Kettles 
l^uart Round Tea Pots 
2}^uart Double Bailers 
li-quart Coffee Percolators 
3-quart Straight Saucepans 
Round Roasters |
8-quart Preserving Kettles 
4^)uwt Lipped Saucepans
All finely finished. Strongly made from extra hard, 

pure aluminum.

$2.00
This lot includes the Jialance of this year’s 

Bimb in Women’s Pnmps, (Mords, snd Strap 
SHppers, in white, grey, andhrown.canvw, with 
leetter soles and tte different style keela This 
is an exceptkmal opportunity for bqrerB of 
smaD sizes. Satards3^8 selling at 

$2.00 A PAIR

SPECIAL VALUES FROM THE 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Wo are clearing ou*- our Suinmer Goods, as we 

do not want to carry anything over to next season, 
and everything has been marickl down for this pur
pose.

for Saturday, 
for some time. They 
day morning, and will be the regular price again 
on Monday.
Ladies’ Fine Mercerised Lisle Hose, Penman’s 

make, come in colours of black, white, navy, 
nigger, grey, and several heather shaded 
sizes 81 to 10, extra quality silk lisle, regular
75c pair, Saturday oidy, pair-------------------50c

Coloured Turkisb Towelling, heavy thick qual
ity, 18 ins. wide, an import towelling, regular
40c value, Saturday oiuy, yard^----------- ------ 25c

Chiffon Finished Beach Cloth, fine quality mer
cerised finish, with extra wearing and wash
ing qualities, comes in white, pink, rose, sky, 
cadet, saxe, tan, mauve, and nile, 36 ins. wide, 
regular 76c yard, Saturday only, yard.

Ladies’ Brassieres at Half Price. Several lines 
which we are clearing out, good styles, in 
sizes 34; 36,38,40, and 42, values at 85c, $1.00,

$2.00
The balance of our Men’s Canvas Boots and, 

Oxfords, leather soles and heels. This line te 
broken in sizes. Saturday’s selling, at

$2.00 A PAIR

Cowich2iii M^chants, Ltd.
Boes DipflCiUN

Imetetting D«a Conewning P««» 
aod^SpefbuBiii .Nttr Duncan
Rdanm hu alrnd^v)»« nad« 

to th« {act that on Saturday and. 
Sunday, Jnly 22nd and 23rd, Dr. Oco. 
B. Biggr profewwr at botariy at- tho 
UawaoHtp of Waihi—tom, viritod
with Hr. W. H. Fleminc, district re
presentative, Duncan, several of the 
peot and spaghatan hogs at the dis
trict. Natoialists will be interested 
in some of their flsdinn.

They Ihet visited the l»g, shown on 
map of Geological Survey, Duncan 
sheet. Hap 41 A, Just to the light of 
the railway, one half tHIe sooth of 
Tyee. They found hero a spa^mum 

where the spaghnum waa rapidly 
covering over a small lake. Open 
water sma emdlnad to aowM very small 
areas less than ten feet across.

In some of these the water liliea 
srtre making their last sUnd against 
the spa^nom. In one case the water 
lily waa crowded into e six-inch circle. 
This bog showed fairly clearly that 
tim spaghnum was a later growth 
tten oome other of the bog plants; 
hot that it U rapidly supplanting 
aome of these.

The couple had a, Davis peat-samp
ler, and found that, aa saon as the sur- 
feee layer wae pierced, there was 
nothing bnt water far twenty-one feet. 
That was as deep m their teeter woald

**^6 trees giosrfng in this bog were 
pinna contoeta. end penos manticola. 
A few haolacks. Tam beterophylla, 
w^re having a haid fight for life and 
apnoanid trr hr ffrhTf It seenied- 
UMtaRa try any cfralnage on this 
uv# lime will cover this hog over

Nev Monnt Bichasds 
Thoy next visited the her "bo^ 

the saint map ns vlr^ghtwevt e« tta 
Sgnres (600) Just hetow Mount Ric^
nrds. This iv an extensive bog and ta

art of tile same valley in which 
•a Lake is sitnatad, and shows

containing some forty acres, approx
imately. Sampling with the tester 
showed that this evidently was a lakai 
BOWB over in the sadne way as the 
Tyee bog. There was in this bog a 
patch of open wafer containing ona 
and a half to two acres. The spu^- 
num covered about one quarter of uie 
lake, or perhaps ten acres.

Here the pines were taking skronglr. 
M«iy seedlisgi were foand ahowi^ 
that a forest sueeession is following^ 
the spaghnum. Deer tracks were in
evidence all over the spaghnum.

The vegeUtion was very similar to 
the Tyee bw. Typha (cattails* and 
Sdrpos (bairaehee) were sgruwmm in 
the open water. Ledum latifoRom 
(Labrador tea), Kalmia, AretosUphy- 
los (beatbesiy), Oxyeoccus palnstria 
(cranberry), Myrica (sweet gale), 
Carex, Enepheeum chandMiiis (cot
ton grass), Droeera rotundifoUa (suiv* 
dew), were growing in the spaghnum.

Around the edge were Spires Doug; 
lasie (hard back or tea brush), NeiT- 
Ua. Ninebark, Spiranthes (orchids), 
Tofeldisg A^odel, sad several others.

At Se^a Lake
They next visit^ Solly's Lake. This 

was drained about ei^ years ago and

peat'adjoiiiing the lake. That it is 
ing,. a short distance from thegrowing,, a 

h^e, they 1 
afterwards

learned from Hr. Solly
afterwards

The draining checked the growth of 
spa^nnsi materially. The peat has 
shrunk on draining and dangerous 
cracks have opened up. This lafca is 
in a much younger state batankally 
than the other two.

The bog lying further east along 
the Mount R^arda trail waa next in
spected. In Section 13, Bann 7, as 
near as could be determined, there arc 
two or three locky hillocks, knob-like 
hills, perhaps one hundred feet hiidi* 
separating tiia swampy aiea^ aroiuMl 
Solly’s lake from that to the eastward.

The former draina out via West- 
holme to Bonsall’s creek. The easter
ly swamp drains via Somenos Lake to 
the Cowieban River. The fall in both 
eases is very sli^t, both swamps be
ing less than one hundred feet deva- 
tion on the gaelogica) sweg map*

The last swamp comprises an area 
of 160 to 200 acres. Mr. Robert 
Young has a farm taluM in part of 
the eastern end of it. Mr. Noreress 
and Mr. Appleton also have farms on 
the southern side of it extending into 
the swamp.

Lake Osewa Over 
This large area has been discussed 

frequently as a dxainaga scheme. It 
should be examined carefully before 
any exteuslva week is undertaken. 
The invesHgaiSfa did net get over it 
all but flwnd: tbaO: It evUea^ has 
also been a like grewutover.

Thry tqik weerid aai^ea at dif
ferent points and found it to be under
laid with water and got no bottom at 
ta-enty-onc feet in any.pltca that wae 
tested. TMs swamp contains wUd 
enmherries growing iu ahBBdance 
is a go^ commercial eraahvry poasi-
bitft]A

At' first glance it appeared that 
spaghnum wee net present. A few 
trees* were growing, but mostly cedars. 
A small patch of conifers was located 
near the centre of the swamp, by 
mesne of a field glasa On visiting 
thee^ they found a small area, per- 
ha^. half--M aeM^ wilk erdmary 
■p^nuim and spag^mmm pahi^as

Wl^n this area the trees were mil 
piaaaor hemlock, and young seedlings 
ww«, found everywhere. From this, 
eemtml ^fhnnm uem oClier smnll 
palches from twenty to fifty feet 
acreee were located.

Wherever the spaghnum was grow
ing-tte pipca. were ■ starting aa seed- 
Ui«i. ThS Mde it quite plain that 
the- spaghMffr waa a later growth 
than, the ledum (swamp laurel) and 
cranberry and that, after the spa^- 
ivm started, the pines soon followed.

Or, Rigg took careful notes on these 
beta. He has daU also on Prospect 

Lake an^mUtet’s Vhtoria. He 
is teetnrlggrat tht Stanoff school in 
the High^ool building, Ving, Victoria.

NURaiNO BBRVICB

The activiues ol the public, health 
nuTM teiag J«dy » connection with

the Cowiahan Electoral District 
Health Cenlrc are reported as fol
lows:—

Districts visited—Duncan, Somenos. 
Cobble Hill, Cowiebao Station and 
Cowichan Bay-

The visits paid were:—Nursing vis
its, 19; advisory. Id; child .welfare, 26;

co-operative, 7; doctors visits, 6; pre-

Under school service there were:— 
Visits to school. 6; children’s visits to 
Health Centre, 7; home school visits. 
.Y6; and minor treatments to children, 
3.

An orthopedic case, was taken to

Vancouver to have brace fitted-uo4<r 
the supervision of Dr. Waca.

The number of children treated at 
the dental clinic was 56* Dr French 
was in charge, assisted by nurses.

In the baby clinic there 'were, seven 
babies examined.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
are, HiMos-And Six Jmefx Fmi Wd Kvm Cmidiat H»4t 

Avar k lAteit lilt 01 nose QuiK
The fallowing aniasata have qnall- 

fied for record of performance since 
the last report. It should be noted

that the record for Violet’s Foxy having 
Raleigh appeared.before but now ap- office, 
pears in its corrected form, an error

been aude in Uia Ottawa

Yra.-I^ys
Name

A. A a* Ibdtbewi 
Wilson Bros.
J. W. Flett

2-119 
S yn. 
2-27

H0L8TE1NS
Torrercc Artis of Corfield .
Maiden Hay Maxon ______
Lady Maud Maxon_______

JERSEYS 
Vi^et’s Foxy Raleigh .

E- W. Paitsoii 
J. Galsfpnl

Fap Fuller's 2nd Oxford .
Violet’s Melia Ann _____
Proud Chiers Bean^___
Cowichan Primrose--------
Foxhall's Glitter of S. C.. 
Foriom Maiden ________

PcrccM' Days
tbM, Ika. of in

Milk Fat FU MUk

11064 830 8.48 806

11794 870 8.18 806

10960 864 8.88 866

7243 888 5.29 279
9036 491 6.43 806
8671 609 6.98 866
8996 456 5.06 866
9592 470 4.79 866
8855 484 6.79 866
7817 470 6.01 365

The revisioB of the standard fpr 
qualification for Jerseys has enabled

Listeife 111 Appendix—Now Receive; Certificates
-ing animals that 
ired in this clau.

animals to qualify that formerly were 
listiri in the appendix. Certmeates 
nave recently been issued for the foL

foroerly. ap-

G. T. Corfield------------
L. F. SoUy--------------
G. T. Corfield------------
W. JL Willett_______
W. A. WiDett-----------
W. A. Wmett-----------
E. C, Corfield------- -—
A.*.S.Mnttbm^-----

10961
7926

10089
7610
7610
2889

12817
1120k

11 yrs. 
9 yim. 
2-166 
2-18 
8-226 

9 yim.vsr

Hilly Vale 2nd
Springflsld 
Melia Violet
Rosewood Mode) Kitty-. 
Rosewood Model Kitty . 
Melba Atebel
Roxana’s Fern’s Maid . 
Madam Lantana 4tb

8516
10796

9668
7771
9111
12862

10600

7888

416
491

497
428
518

684
642

881

4.88
4.66
6J!
6.51
6.63
4.64 
6A1 
4A6

866
865

866

866
A65

866
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DOWNJpCs
Cowichui*i Second Eleven Wins 

EuUy At Oak Bay

Splendid batting by Baiss, Corbtah* 
ley and Kirkham caused the Cow- 
ichao second eleven cricket team to 
secure an easy victonr over the_ Five 
Cs •'B" eleven at Oak Ba-
day by 109 runs. 

Cowi

lay on Satur-

Jowichan batted first and made 
quite a poor showing, the first three 
wickets going dovrn lor four runs and 
the fifth one at 29. The advent of 
Baiss changed the run of fortune. 
Giving an excellent display he ran up 
his score to 75 before being dismissed 
by a splendid catch at long field by 
Lock, A sprint of some thirty-five 
yards was required to meet the ball.

Corbishley with 29. Kirkham. 20 and 
Ancell, 16, were the only local men 
to get double figures. Booth and 
^Ider were the only outstanding 
players on the Five C’s.

Wescott bowled well, taking six 
wickets for 28 runs. Only two extras 
were given away by the Cowichan 
team.

The scoring was as folIows>-> 
COWICHAN SSCOND XL

M. C«H. b GUI___________________
J, e WbinhWH*. b COI-------

B. H. wiiiu*». b cm ------------
& a Baiss. c Uwk. b Booth .
B. M Charter, b Lock .. 
W. T. CorbiihJry. b GUI 
S. R. Kirkham. b Gill .. 

Anerll. b Gilder

B. C Hawkins, net owt--------------------- 3
Extras---------------------------------------- — *3

Cl "B~—FIrW Xaaia 
W. Cf««on. c Charter, b Wcacou .

twt€Ka
I. cai. b wniia
W. Erickson, b Wescott 
P. Cfibb. e Galt, b Wcm< 
Olteer, b WiUtami-----WiUiami

_____ b Waiiam
liittimorc. b W< 

I. n.;^

3

£ k WiIIi.m.------'o
Vaaahan. not out .. ........... ...................— 7

W. Creasoo. e Kirkham. b Wmiama
A. Booth, not oot ...............----------
B. R. Lock, c CorbishW. b Batas .
S. J. Gill, St Ancell. b Galt ..... .........
A. W. Erickson, e Charter, b Balsa -
E .P, Cribb. b Weseolt ....... ........... .
P. Oliver, b Wescott ....... ........ —

11 The Natural Wealth of Canada
f

Forests
TN the past three years Canada exported forest 
2- products to the amount of ^66ofioofioo, and 
there ate soil left great forests of Douglas fo, pine 
and spruce pulp wood—enou^, if carefully pre
served; to supply a great trade throughout an in
definite future. For more than a century the Bank of 
Montreal has been co-operating in the development 
of Canada’s trade in forest products.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOOyears

A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

A Paramount Picture

“MISS LULU BEIT’
From the Novel by Lona Gale. 

Featuring
Lois Wilson and Theodore Roberts.

Monday and Tuesday 

'Don’t Get Personal”
With Marie Prevost 

A comedy drama that is a comedy.

13th Epiiiorle—
“WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA.”

TWO-REEL COMEDY WITH EACH PROGRAH51E. 
Commencing 8 p.m.» except Saturday, 7.30 and 0.30 p.m.

ADULTS 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

Cnde^TBl Vi?ld*"and Vaufhan d*d
Albion* on Saturday 

The Cowichan first eleven will meet 
the Albion club of Victoria, in Dun
can next Saturday in an all day match. 
As so many local men are unable to 
play it is impossible to anounce here 
the names of the home team.

The subscriptions to the Western 
Canada Tournament fund have now 
reached $dl.50, the following sums be
ing gratefully acknowledged:— Rev.
F. G. Christmas. ^00; Lt. Col. C. E. 
Collard. CB.. $2.00; Mr. C M. Galt, 
$2.50; Mr. Ian D. Mackenzie. $3.00; 
Mr. Fleetwood Wells. $2.50; and Mr.
S. R. Kirkham. $3.00.

Reaulta at Calgary 
A. D. Carr Hilton and Arthur 

Leighton are Cowichan's representa
tives on the B. C. team. They left 
Vancouver last Saturday w’ith the fol
lowing players:—W. A. Honeyball, 
W. H. Silcock, W. L. Rivers. R. 
Eatonshore. Tom Reed. F. A. Barrs 
and D. H. Chamberlain, of Vancou
ver; F. A. Sparks, and A. H. Coward, 
of Victoria. ^ ^ i

“Three to make and the match to 
win” was the story on Monday. B. C 
played Saskatchewan and was beatCT 
hy two runs, scores being 180 and 178. 
The last ball of the last over was 
slogged by Silcock. who was caught 
out.

On Tuesday B. C defeated Alberta 
by eight wickets, a remarkable result 
in view of Alberta's big victory on 
Monday.

0N~mjlAM0ND
Luck Gives Standards 13, Duncan 

12 In Victoria Battle

Duncan’s baseball nine cannot 
grumble at the victory gained over 
them by the Standard Laundry men 
at Victoria last Thursday evening.

From first to last it was a seesaw 
game which might have ended in a 
victory for eilher side but the final 
luck was with the laundrymen. They 
have thus won two out of three games 
played, although it was by an odd 
run on two occasions.

The first innings looked like a walk 
away for the Standards who batted 
Robinson for six runs but Duncan 
became awake and in the next three 
innings swatted the ball like veterans 
and sprinted ten times round the dia-

After this wild orgie of batting both 
sides played a much closer game wrth 
fewer wild plays. Standards kept 
busy picking up an odd run until, m 
the eighth innmgs. both sides were 
sUnding even. A great struggle en
sued in the ninth for the winning hit 
which came to the Standards.

The teams were:—
Duncan—Brown, c; Robinson, p; 

A Evans, lb; Doney. 2b; Johnny. 3b; 
RutledM, s$; A. Dirom, U; Forrest, 
cf; F. Evans, rf.

Standards—Meinnes. c; Moser, p; 
Green, lb; Betrucci. 2b; Moore. 3b; 
Clegg, ss; Campbell, If; Conrtney, cf; 
Cox, rf.

Scorers for Duncan were Forrest, 
3; F. Evans. 3; A. Evans, 2; A. Doney. 
2; A. Dirom, 1; J. Brown. 1.

There arc few teams more evenly 
matched than these two and it is ex
pected that another encounter^ will 
take place to settle definitely which is 
the best.

At the close the Duncan boys were 
sumptuously treated. The excellent 
spirit shown by both teams has made 
these matches most interesting to 
everyone. Victoria fans are enthusi
astic.

Femwood Pharmacy, Victoria, 
another crack team, arc desirous of 
playing here and tentative arrange 
flients are under way for a game on 
Labour Day to take place early in the

fn the City league the Cubs had to

reversed this score on Tuesday even
ing. when they licked the Giants 11-4. 
Bbth games were good and, barring 
the usual few errors, were pretty close.

The season is practically over, only 
two or three postponed games having 
to lie played off after this week. The 
Pirates retain their lead in the compe
tition. and hope to land the medals 
without any difficulty.

League Standing 
W iT

Pirates - 
Cul

Percent
age
.615
JOO
J85Giants

Mr. John Hansen, who owned the 
poultry ranch now occupied by Mr. 
W. H. Snow at Somenos. has returned 
to the province with his family. They 
have been at their old home in Den
mark for a visit. Danish farmers have 
been very prosperous he reports. He 
expects to settle on the island again.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

NEXT CINDERELLA
DANCE

IN THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN

SATURDAY NEXT, AUGUST 12Th

Adminion 6M.

8.30 — 12
HENDEBSON'S ORCHESTRA.

Rrfr,
Catering by The Ten KetUe Inn.

nte Extra.

Take advantage of 
our Poultry Ser
vice Department 
Send ua your 
name and receive 
our Monthly Poul
try Letter, Month
ly Market Letter, 
and Royal Stand
ard Laying Houae 
Plan.

Conault with our 
Poultry Specialist 
—have him solve 
your prohlems — 
free of coet to 
you.

There IsNoGrainKnown
That Will Produce As Many 

Whites As Yolks Of Eggs

Therefore, any grain mixture U not .a balanced ration, and it is 
necessary to feed a mash high in animal and vegetable protein.
The mash ration high In protein, goes to make up the white, while 
the grain ration, which Is high in carbohydrates and fats, makes 
the yolks of eggs.

Therefore, if e hen is fed a grain ration only, there wUl be e large 
snrphu of yoiks which wiU be absorbed by the body to make fat. 
Instead of forming with a white to produce an egg.

ROYAL STANDARD
LAYING MASH

contains snch high protein foods as gluten feed, Beatty’e Fish Heel, 
and Darling’s Beef Scrap. If these concentrates are used in any 
hot correct proportions, bowel trouble will result.

The availehility, nutritive value, digestihiUty, and palaUbility must 
eU he considered when preparing a mixed feed.

Royal Standard Uying Mash Is a combinaUon representing quality 
and economy.

CAMPERS
The woods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 

you keep them green

PUT YOUR 

FIRES OUT

Ingredients:
Bran, Shorts, Commeal, Feed 
Flour, Ground Oats, Gluten 
Feed, Darling's Fine Heat 
Scrap, Beatty's Fish Meal.

AnalyBU:
Protein .
Fat___
Fibre _

. Min. 80% 

. Min. 6% 

. Max. 7%

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.
Phone 6

LIMITED
Bead Offiea and Hills, Vascouvar, & C
W. T. HcCOISH, LOCAL HANAGEB

DUNCAN, B. C.

CREIGHTON & SON
W. H. CREIGHTON J- B. CUEIGHTON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Solicit your work,

backed by 30 years’ cxiieriencc in all clas.sc8 of con^truction.

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Get our quotation if yon contemplate any new building or alterations. 
Suggestions and Estimates Free.

PHONE 86 G. DUNCAN. P. 0. BOX 72.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS '•S

Give Her A Box of Neikon’s Chocolates
After haring had one of onr Sundaes and her answer will be YES.

ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAU AND TRUE FRUIT FLAVOURS.

CIGARETTES. TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONERY.

B.F. VIDAL

THE MAPLE LEAF
______  Oppoelto the Station.
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nRE FIRE

INSURANCE
We 1-epresent the following old

RELIABLE BRITISH COMPANIES
London and Lancashire Insurance Company, Ltd. 
Royal Insurance Company, Ltd.
Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
North British and Mei-cantile Insurance Company, 

Ltd.
Scottish Metropolitan Assurance Company, Ltd. 
Caledonian Insui'ance Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgage 

at current rate of interest

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headqomrten for Up^land ResIdcnU 

Cart and Taxit to all partt of tho Citj.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’BOTB
DINNER FOR ll.Ot 

it terred from 6.80 to 8.80 pan. in this 
deli^tfal rendezToos.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
-THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.-

IS YOUR BATTERY
FRIEND OR ENEMY?

You pay a good deal of attention to your tires, 
perhaps because you see them all the time. 
Uo you give the same attention to your battei-y?

WE CAN HELP YOU.

Let us inspect and test your battei-y regularly. 
We make no charge for this. Keep a i-ecoixi of 
the test You ai-e entitled to real battei-y ser
vice, and you get it at

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED, DUNCAN.

Money-Saving Specials at Fox’s Store
BRITISH AND CANADIAN GINGHAMS, 

Going,at 19c Yard
This lA your Ia&t chance to secure these Ginjiiains, cheeks and stripes, 

suitable for Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses, regular 86<, t 
This week only, yard_______________________________

VERY SPECIAL, 36-in. UNBLEACHED COTTON, 
5 Yards for $1.00

100 Yards only of this Extra Fine Grade Unbleached Cot- ^*| im 
ton, regular SOe, this week. 5 yards for____________

36-Inch FINE NAINSOOK, Regular 50c.,
3 Yards for $1.00

Your opportunity to Kcurc this Fine Crude Nainsook at less than 
mill price, 36 ins. wide, regnlar 50(, this week.
3 yards for . $1.00

“BRITISH MADE” PYJAMA CLOTH, Yard, 50c.
This is a material especially suitable for Pyjama Suits, comes in neat 

stripes and wider stripes, in all the wanted colours, a 
reliable fabric, 29 ins. wide, yard____________________  dUC

32-Inch COLOURED NURSE CLOTH, Regular 50c,
3 Yards for $1.00

An unusual offer of this well known material, comes in pretty checks 
and stripea .very durable, fast colours, 32 ins. wide, (g1 AA 
regular 60f. this week, 3 yards for ______________  4>1.UU

WHITE AND STRIPE FLANNELETTES,
4 Yards for $1.00

A High Grade Flannelette, Arm weave, suitable for all purposes, 
comes in plain white and stripe designs, 29 ins. wide, AA 
4 yards for-------------------------- ----- ------------------------$1«UU

54-Inch ALL WOOL FINE JERSEY CLOTHS, 
Regular $3.95, Yard, $2.98

This is a si^ially good quality, in Fine All Wool Jersey Cloth, for 
Suits, Skirts, and Jumpers, in numerous wanted col- (Prt QQ 
ours, 54 ins. wide, regular $3.95, this week, yard

HEAVY TAN SHADE KHAKI DRILL, 
Regular 55c, Yard, 39c.

Your opportunity to buy this Extra Strong Khaki Drill, suitable for 
^ys’ and Men’s Pants and Shirta, 29 ina. wide, lugnlar

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS, Regular 50c., Pair, 39c.
These Fine Balhriggan Bloomers, made for real wear, in pink, OO.. 

sky, navy, black, all sixes, regular 60f, pair___________OtfC

LADIES’ FINE COTTON VESTS, Regular 50c,
3 for $1.00

Ladiu Summer Veata, made of «ne grade cotton, with straps or short 
siMves, full sixes, regular 60f, this w^  ̂j qq

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE, Regular 50c,
Pair, 29c.

Your last chance to buy this exceptionally good H<«e at such a low 
price. Colours: black, white, navy, brown, grey, cham- 00,« 
pagne, all sizes, regular 50c, this week, pair____________MalC

LADIES’ FINE MERCERISED LISLE HOSE 
Regular 75c, Pair 49c.

A Hose well worth your notice. Comes in tan, brow*n, castor, AQa 
pavy, grey, white, black, all sizes, reg. 75C, this week, pair.

36-Inch BEACH SUITINGS, Regnlar 75c, 
Yard, 39c.

This popular fabric makaa useful Summer Suits and SUrta. Cornea 
ta all the nmert and most popular ahades. A reUable doth, 
^ coloora, 36 ina. wide, regnlar 75f, thU week 00^

NOTE—ChUdren’a Cotton Dreaaea and Rompen, to be deared at 
exactly Half Price.

CHILDREN’S } SOCKS, with Turnover Tops, 
Regular 50c., Pair, 25c.

Cleaning up Oddmenta of Children’s Cotton ] Hose, in plain and 
ribbod styles, with turnover tops, all sixes, in blue, brown, OC., 
black, white, and atripca, regular 60f, this week, pair__  ^OC

Butterick Patterns For All Garments. AU MaU Orders Must Be Accompanied With Remittance.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

ON GOll LINKS
Cowichan Beats Nanaimo In 

First Of Club’s Matches
•Nucurini; wt'll for the fiilurc the 

rst match played by the Cowichan 
Golf club aitainM a visitini; club rc- 
‘ulicfl in a victory for 
on the pleasant links

the homesters 
.--------- ----- - by the Cow

ichan river.
Nanaimo tost both the singles and 

fotirsomrw. the points being respect- 
veU 18 to 9 and 10 to 5 against them. 

.\|>art from this trifling matter the 
visitors were drlightcJ with their ex
periences here and are keen to play a 
return match at Nanaimo on August 
20th.

They hope that Cttwiehan will send 
p a latlies team also. I’laycrs should 
lit their names <|own at the cliili 
nuse or gel in touch with Mr. C. C. 

W’anl. caiitain. or Mr. C. W. O’Neill, 
secretary.

The Games
The games on Sunday were as fol

lows:—
Singles—(.Nanaimo players arc fol

lowed hy Cowichan players).—Grant. 
2. Heyworth 1: McKarlanc 2. Dickie 
0; Meakin 1. Finlcv 1; Mitchell 0. 
I'owel .1: Margiviii 3. Young 0: Ford
1. Duncan 1: Olaholm 0. Share 3; 
Cunningham 0. Peterson 3: McIntyre 
0, Henslowc 3; Barker 0. Harvey 3.

Result—Cowichan, 18: Nanaimo. 9. 
Foursomes—Grant and McFarlanc

2. Heyworth and Dickie 1; Meakin 
and Mitchell 2. I-iiiley and Towel 1: 
Margison and Ford 1. Young and 
Duncan 3: Glalifilm and Cunningham 
0. Share and Peterson McIntyre 
am! Barker 0. Henslowc and Harvey
3.

Rc.sult—Cowichan. 10: Nanaimo, 5.

Victoria Visitors
On Monday five of the invading 

wholesalers from Victoria could not 
resist the temptations of the Cow’- 
k’han link.s. With three local ex
ponents of the game they had a royal 
if not an ancsent lime.

The players were; Messrs. C. P. \V. 
Schwengers and. H. D. Smith (E. G. 
Prior and Co.. Ltd.). ). .\. Rithet 
(Rithet Consolidated Limited). H. 
Goulding Wilson (Wilson Bro.s., Lim
ited). L. H. Hardie (B. WiUon Co.. 
Limited), H. F. Prevost, A. H. Peter
son and W. L. B. Young.

AT MAM BAY
Aquatic Club’s Plana—Big Spring 

Salmon Caught
Everyone who has an interest in 

x\faple Bay and in water sports in par
ticular. as u’ell as past and present 

ihcrs of the Aquatic club, should 
make a point of being on hand next 
Wednesday night. A meeting is call
ed with a view to purchasing a site 
and erecting a club house.

Tuesday night’s meeting regatta 
affairs were reported and settled. The 
dancc.hcld at Mr. Hills' suggestion, 
proved a great success hnancially and 
the club is now able to pay oB an old 
debt of $66 to the municipal council.

Several people arc having good 
sport with the salmon. On Monday* 
night Reggie Ronme captured a 32 
pound spring in Sansum Narrows. It 
was 41 inches long and 23 inches in 
girth.

Mrs. Holt Wilson and Miss loy-o 
Wilson left on Monday for Banff. 
They will he away for two week*.

Mrs. R. E. Barkley had a large

house party last week at her summer 
home down the ami. Her guests in- 
eluded Mrs. Kenningion, the Misses 
Sylvia and Kathleen Keiinington. Mr. 
W. Matthews and Mr. C. Goschen.

^WICHAN LAKE
The James Logging Co are extend

ing their loading facilities at the foot 
of the lake. The pile-driver is at work 
n^ow. Logging began yesterday at the 
Charter camp. Hcmmingscn'* camp is 
running.

Mrs. Clifford Terricn, Crystal Falls. 
Mich., 15 visiting her husband at the 
head of the lake. Her three sons ac
company her. They motored from 
Hanford, Wash. Her daughter. Mrs. 
W. Pourier. who went to Duncan hos
pital some fw’o weeks ago. is progress
ing favourably.

SAHTlXm DIS-TRICT 'EXHIBIT
Sahtlam is bent on again adding

"first" to its name in this year’s dts- 
Inci exhibit competition. Mr. N. C. 
Evans presided at a well attended 
meeting on Gibbins road last Satur
day night when a strong committee 
was appointed.
, Mr. T. J. Pauli is the convenor and 
«8 this week looking over the crops 
and fruit. He is in charge of bacon 
products. Those in charge of the 
various depariments are:—Sirs. Wag. 
staff, bottled fruit; Mrs. Darlington, 
and Mrs. Jessop, fresh fruit; Mrs. 
Gwili, dairy and poultry: Major L. C. 
Rattray Harden produce: Messrs. 
Oliver ripe and Hope, field and pro
duce and grasses.

The committee is to meet again this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smithson and 
their two little girls are sailing from 
England on August 18th. They left 
Duncan at the end of May.

Through Service to Europe or Eastern Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED’’
I,ea\-iiig Vanconver 7.45 p.m. daBy.

Compartment Observation Cora. Standard and Tonrirt Sleepera. 
Alternate IRmte via Grand Trunk Pacifle Steamships ta 

Princo Rupert and Rail Line.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS.

For fuU information. Apply to H. W. Dickie, Agent, Duncan, B. C.

-iOnadian National Railiuaqs

EQUIP YOUR KITCHEN WITH 
CLE.VN, SILVER-LIKE, ENDURING “WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS

See Our Complete Stock Ail At Reduced Prices.

PYREX OVEN \\ ARE
Ca.‘i-’>erole>. Round, each__
Ca.’*.-4?rok’., Oval, each .... ... 
Pic Plates, each _ . .
Pic Plate.s (.-^ix-sided), each -
Bread Pans, each -----------------
Cake i>i.<hc.s each ____ _______
Utility Di.shc.s, each _________
Baking Dishc.s each _
Custards, each ...—___.

$2.73, $3.00, and $3.75 
$2.73, $3.00, and $3.75

-------------$1.50
________ $1.75

-
_____$1.35

......... $1.75 and $2.73
$1.50, $2.00, and $2.23
........-...-.........--.-.45f

^ear-Ever-L
GROCERY BARGAINS

Lynn Valley Com, Special, 2 tins .
Christie’s Zephyr Cream Sodas, per pkt. .
Corned Beef, per 1-Ib. tin ____________
Lunch Tongue, per tin________________
Potted Meats, 3 for .

-iOt
_29c

Empress Jelly Powders, 8 pkts. for____________2Sf
Nabob Tea, Special, per lb. _________________57^
Our Golden Star Tea, per lb._____60f; 3 lbs., $1.35
Freshly Ground Coffoc, per It.___15f; 3 lbs., $1.20

PHONE 4&
KIRKHAM’S GROCERTERIA

FREE DEUVERT DUNCAN.

I.
I I


